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Abstract 
For most of my adult l i fe, my primary mode 
of art i st i c  expression has been songwr i t i ng .  Liner 
Notes cons i sts of one part song lyr i cs , one part 
remini scence on the events that sparked the songs , 
and one part commentary on the songwri t ing craft 
i t sel f .  Even the most successful song lyr i cs wi l l  
" fal l f l at "  when divorced f rom the i r  musi c ,  and 
the lyr i cs herein wi l l  probabl y  suffer a s imi l ar 
fate . What they l ack in poet i c  ref inement , I hope 
they make up fpr in thei r honesty, humor ,  and 
musi cal i ty .  The memo i rs have been shaped by my 
reading of numerous contemporary wri ters who work 
in mul tiple genres , most often in memo i r  and poet ry . 
An examinati on of what mot i vates these writers , 
and how " meaningful "  they view the i r  own l ives , 
compri ses the maj o r i ty of the introduct ion .  The 
examining of the craft , and the re-examining of 
my past , have been undertaken with hopes that a 
"fountain of creat i v i ty "  mi ght be di scovered . 
i n  memory of 
L i nda Scott 
and 
Danny Checkovi ch :  
two unf ini shed l ives , 
two unf ini shed songs 
and with deepest gratitude to 
Judith K i tchen 
i i i  
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Dest inat ion Unknown : an Introduct i on 
M i s s  Pal ermo , my fourth-grade mus i c  teacher , started 
c l as s  one day by asking whi ch of her pupi l s  had a p i ano 
at home . Al ong with a few others , I rai sed my hand , 
onl y  to find Mi ss P soon conferring wi th my mom about 
my commencing pi ano l essons . I had no interest in 
learning the pi ano , or anything e l se art i sti c ,  and can 
remember crying at the prospect . 
Nor di d my att i tude change , once the prospect became 
a real i t y .  T i me spent pract i cing was t ime l ost for 
p l aying tag , dodgebal l ,  k i ckbal l ,  four-square , and s cores 
of other athl et i c  competi t ions- -compet i t ions I f ind 
i rres i st i ble even to thi s day . Compe t i t i ons that were 
goi ng on right across the street , the sounds of bod i es 
in hypermoti on all too c lear , whi le my own body sat 
perfectl y  st i l l , except for my f i ngers . The resu l ti ng 
j oyl es s , mechani cal "mus i c "  must have bel ied my t rue 
des i res . But j oyless or not , for the next two years 
I wouid practi ce for at l east thi rty minutes a day , seven 
days a week , right after dinne r ,  dut i ful l y  mastering 
my sca l es and arpeggi os , plowing through the f i rst three 
books of the John Thompson series , and performing for 
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whomever my parents o r  teacher , Mr . Henry Ferrant e ,  wanted 
to impress . Joyl ess or not , those young, mal l eab l e  
f ingers qui ckl y acqui red a remarkab l e  de�ree o f  agi l i ty 
and speed , and my rec i t a l s  i nevi tably pr9duced hearty 
rounds of appl ause . What I remember most vividly, though, 
are the. mi stakes . 
Those nightly sessions o f  deprived p l ayt ime did 
have one redeemi �g aspect : occas i ona l l y ,  Dad woul d  forget 
that Wednesday night was l esson ni .ght . After work, he ' d  
end up i n  on� or another bar , tying one on , and tying 
up the fami l y  car i n  the p�ocess . I f  he wasn ' t  home . 
by s i x , Mom and I woul d  start wal king ,  f rom our home 
on saxton St., down two or �ree mi l e s  on Ja� , in order 
to make i t  to Mr . Ferrante ' �  by seven . Then , after the 
hal f-hour l esson, we ' d  w�l k  the same �oqte back home . 
Jay Street had a carn i va l -l i ke ?tmosphere, wi th i ts 
grocery stores , tai l or shop, funeral home, movi e  theater? 
s oda pop factory, mul t i col ored storefr,ont� and bi l l boards , 
and eve� a l ive CQi ck en s tore, where I once watched in 
horror as my grandma d i d  the " honors " o f  s l i cing ,the 
neck of her pi ck-of-the-day . My animated revu l s i on 
spel led the end for that part i cul�r hands-on, Ol d-worid 
tradition� at least i n  my presence . Most o f  the 
shopkeepers , and many o f  the i nte�spersed residents ,  
knew Mom and Gram by name ( I sab�l and Frances ) ,  and some 
p robabl y  even understood why we were wal k i ng .  But no 
matter , thi s  wal k  extended we l l  beyond the one-bl ock 
radius I was allowed to wander sol o ,  and i t  gave me Mom 
al l to mysel f ,  my brother and s i s ter l eft to deal with 
Dad ' s  a l coho l - i nduced orneriness , once he f inal l y  made 
i t  home , wi th onl y  Gram as a buf fer . 
The probl em w i th my early musi cal training ,  I ' m 
convinced , was the di spari ty between the musfc I loved 
and the mus i c  I was studying . I loved Top Forty rad i o ,  
and often spent hal f  the ni ght w i th a trans i stor radio 
under my pi l low .  But after two years of John Thompson , 
the cl osest I ' d come to a fami l i ar tune was the very 
l ast piece I ' d mastered : "Hungari an Rhapsodi e  No . 2 ,  by 
Franz L i szt (who coinc idental l y  shares my bi rthday ) . 
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Thi s part i cu l ar opus had a l ready become a stap l e  i n  Looney 
Tunes chase scenes , but could serve as party gag mater i a l  
a t  best . Ten years l ater , when I came across my o l d  
lesson books , I d i scovered that Mr. Ferrante had actua l l y  
begun teaching me to play from j azz heads (as found i n  
fake books ) during our f i nal month o f  lessons . Another 
year wi th him and I think I '.d be a profes s i onal j az z  
mus i c i an today . 
Instead , as soon as we moved from the c i ty to the 
suburbs , too far to wal k  when necessary , I was given 
a repri eve . Almost ten years woul d  pas s  before I wou l d  
feel suf f i c i ent ly interested to seek out l essons on my 
own . Pract i ce as I would from then on , that decade of 
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mus i cal dormancy perm?nent ly rel egated me to " don ' t  qui t  
your day job "  �rof i c i ency . Lucky the k i ds I never had , 
for they woul dn ' t  have been released from the i r  own 
mus i ca l  training with onl y  two years under the i r  bel t ,  
no matter h�w they fel t  about i t . 
My re11ewed rel at i onshi p w i th the piano began i n  
my sophomore year o f  col l ege , whi l e  l iving i n  a dormi tory 
w i th a pi ano i n  the basement . My roommate ,  Steve Kesten , 
pl ayed some decent blues , and one n i ght wheeled that 
p i ano i nto the elevator , up three f l oors , and into our 
room, where it stayed for the rest of the semester. 
Portab l e  elect�oni c  keyboards were st i l l  a few years 
in the future , so we ' d  pul l ed off a major coup . I came 
across a Judy Col l ins songbook f i l l ed with t ranscript i ons 
of the actual recorded pi ano parts from her albums , 
i nstea� of the usual s impl i f i ed ver s i ons . Here , f inal l y ,  
was musi c I cou l d  learn that actual l y  meant something 
to me . 
Next came l essons again .  I went back to Mr . 
Ferrante , ·but that requi red too much t rave l l i n� ,  and 
he kept referring to my talent i n  the past tense ( "You 
were so good , you never should have qui t . " )  The 
universi ty ' s  mus i c  department offered private lessons 
for cred i t  ( the real mot i vat i on? ) ,  and somehow I managed 
to pass the aud i t ion performing a bal l ad by Leon Russel l .  
Soon I was spending two o r  three hours a day pract i c ing , 
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and my serious att i tude was rewarded wi th admi ttance 
into more c l as ses usua l l y  reserved for Mus i c  maj ors: 
theory, compo s i t ion ,  and even gui tar lessons . By 
graduat i on ,  I ' d onl y  skimmed the surface of what I wanted 
to l earn. At that point , I made the conscious dec i s ion 
to devote the next ten years to musi c ,  starving i f  i t  
came t o  that , before ever l ook ing for real work . 
Teachers , parents ,  roommates , pianos--pivotal points 
along a serpent ine mus i cal path . Most l y  serendipi tous 
events whi ch ,  when set down in sequent ial order , acqui re 
a sense of inevi tabi l i ty, or des i gn .  But , after reading 
a recent newspaper art i c l e  by Dan Vergano concerni ng 
the mal l eabi l i ty of memory, not only i s  thi s personal 
causal f l ow cal l ed i nto quest i on ,  but so are the actual 
events-in that fl ow . The art1cl e  c i ted a Boston 
Uni versi ty study in whi ch participants were shown s l i des 
of events (such as spi l l ed groceries ) , wi thout being 
shown any s l i des detafl i ng the causes of those events 
(such as someone pul l ing an orange from a pi l e  of frui t ) . 
A few days later, when asked to recal l  the s l i des , 68% 
of the partici pants " remembered " seeing slides that 
explained the events ,  along with the s l i des they real l y  
d i d  see . They " filled i n  the blanks , "  researcher Mark 
Rei n i t z  explained , wi th imagined scenes that f i t  i nto 
the actual scenes ' narrat ive . 
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I f  such " f i l l ing in the bl anks " i s  so commonpl ace , 
what authent i c i ty can I c l aim for "Liner Notes , "  thi s 
quasi�memoir compri sed of song l yri cs , fl eshed out by 
i nterwoven essays? For starters , the accuracy of even 
the c learest of memories i s  debatabl e .  Of those earl i est 
musi ca l  memories , I ' m now wondering how often Mom and 
I actual l y  made that wal k  down Jay St . ,  through a 
nei gborhood now mak ing headl ines for i ts frequent , 
drug-rel ated murders. How pivotal were Mi ss P . , Steve , 
and that dormi tory p i ano? And why do I feel most 
confident about the extraneous material , l ike Gram k i l l ing 
that chi cken? The forthcoming ,  more recent memories , 
ftom whi ch my songs are derived , have been subj ected 
to less fil tering by the passage of time . Such a bas i s  
for the i r  authent i c i ty, however ,  i s  undermined by the 
fact that those same memories are being pres,erved by 
an ever-dimini shing number of brain cel l s . Al so , the 
creat i on of a song in i tsel f wi l l  di stort as much as 
ref lect , no matter how honest the wri ter, s i nce , among 
other reasons , the part i cu l ars whi ch ut imately survive 
are those whi ch f i t  into the song's ri gid and almost 
pre-ordained structure . So much for the actual s l i des­
of my l i fe--what of those " recal l ed "  s l ides that create 
the narrat i ve ' s  causal f l ow ,  the " why" s behind the 
" what " s ?  
Do chain-of-events narrat i ves accurately ref l ect 
experience , or merel y  bow to l i terary convent i on? Two 
events (ah , the unavoidable causal f low ) have forced 
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my usual ly unmedi tat ive sel f  to ask 'SUch a ponderous 
quest ion ,  tqe f i rst being the readi ng of that newspaper 
art i c l e . The second was the rej ect i on of my earl iest 
submi sRi_.ons ,fo.r thi s pr,oj ect by my advi sor , Jud,i th 
Ki tchen ,: on. grounds that they " l acked any insight . "  
Judtth ' s  analys i s  left me bewi ldered and unabl e  to write 
for s�ve�al weeks . I ' d have read i l y  confessed to the 
cha4ge of ins i ght lessness ,  and not without some �ri d� .  
As I �inal ly responded to Judith, insight seems t o  depend 
on the exAstence of some sort of i nherent meanings in 
the ch�oni c l ed events ,  and on causal rel at i onshi ps between 
them . Such me&nings and rel at i onships , i n  turn , seem 
to depend on a faith in certain rel igious or psycholog i ca l  
princ iples . A faith in whi ch I present l y  have l i t t l e  
o r  none . To consci ously attempt to sprink l e  my work 
with insights strike� me as pretent i ous and obsequ i ous . 
That , at l �ast4 was my ini t i al reac t i on ,  and I ' ve yet to 
be swayed that I have anything more to offer than some 
j oyful , sad , funny, hopeful ly interest ing ,  but u�t�matel y  
meaningless personal stori es , told a s  c l earl y  and hon�st l y  
a s  I can , � i t h  an al l owance for my fascinat i on w i th 
rhymes, meters , mel odies and chords . Rhetori cal devi ces , 
I suppose , but use� onl y  to convey what I ' ve seen and 
fel t ,  not what I ' ve gl eaned from i t  al l .  
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For a wri ter (who has admittedl y  wri tten very l i t t l e  
of l ate ) , have I assumed an untenabl e  posi t i on ,  a posi t i on 
whi ch sounds ent i rely .too dramat i �  ( and academi c )  now 
that I ' ve put i t  into words ? Does such a skept i c i sm 
i n  the exi stence , or at l east in the di scerni bi l i ty, 
of events '  meanings preclude a sustainable reservo i r  
o f  material , o r  even enough t o  ( ah ,  the real concern 
here ) ent i t l e  me to that l i t t l e  pi ece of paper I ' m 
pursuing? Does i t  real l y  matter whether meanings are 
actual ly di scovered , or j ust overl ai d  onto experiences 
through· creat ive ,  and probably therapeut i c ,  ect s  of 
i nterpretat ion1 
Quest i ons s imi l i ar to these have been addressed 
by several contemporary wri ters when they've turned .the i r  
hands to wri t i ng memoi r .  Over the pas� few months , I ' ve 
revi s i ted a number of memo i rs (revi s i tat i ons themselves ) 
that. I origina l l y  found part i cul arly engrossi ng . As 
I reread , thi s time I kept a lookout for the authOFS ' 
expressed views on memory, on sources of inspi rat i on ,  
and on meani ngs d i scovered,and/or overl a i d . A gamut 
of bel iefs , often as contradi ctory as they are convincing , 
have been preferred by these wri ters . Rather than spend 
the remainder of this i ntroduct i on i nventi ng a l i terary 
l ineage in whi ch " L ine r  Notes " can c l aim i t s  pl ace, I ' d 
rather examine those memoiri sts ' views , and hopeful l y  
discover , i f  not what I actua l l y  bel i eve , then a t  least 
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what might best �serve.me as a writer . 
" All knowl edge i s  narrat ive , " ��i tes Jonathan Hol den 
in his memoir,  Guns and Boyhood tn America ( 1 1 0 ) .  Like 
retraci ng the steps of a mathemati ca l  formul a ,  writ ing 
retraces events in _a process that not only leads to 
knowledge , but s±antls as a record of the j ourney . I 
begin with Hol den , not because I necessari l y  agree with 
him, but becaus� the format of his memoi r most c l os�iy 
resemhles· my own: intersperced poems and essays , each 
shedding li gHt on the other. H i s  detai l ed memories of , 
and even·moreso , hi s postu l a t i ng on the ori gins of , hi s 
and most young American males ' fascinat ion w i th guns 
and vi olence , force me· to 'immedi ately recons ider my low 
regard for soci ologi cal ·generalizat i ons ( interpretive 
acts ) .  Through wri t ing� i . e .  through searching for the 
right words· , " one .comes to learn much more ·about the 
essence of the experience than one had expected . . .  -Good 
wri·ti ng is a heuri st ic method of i nvest i gat i on "  ( 2 4 ) . 
In I Could Tell You Stories , Pat r i c i a  Hampl offers 
a s imi 1 iar perspective when she cl.aims: " I  don ' t  wri te 
about what I know , but in order to· f ind out what I know " 
(27 ) . Hampl f reely admits that her i n i t ial attempt s 
at recollect ing her past often reel in greatly di storted 
memories . Partly thr�ugh examining those di stort i ons , 
she comes to better understand the rememberer (hersel f ) , 
a s  well as l ocate the subj ect matter t ruly worth exploring 
1 0  
(heuri s.t i c s  revi s i ted ) . "My narrati ve sel f  (the cul prit 
who i nvented ) wi s.h�s to be d i s cov:ered by my ref l ect i ve 
sel f ,  the se l f  who wants to understand and make sense 
of a hal f-remembered moment "  ( 29 ) . Hampl ' s  readi ly 
acknowl edged , and openly embr9ced ,  imaginary s l ides of 
memory are empl oyed to arrive �t mo�e psycho l og i cal 
understgnd�ng , wpereas apl den ' s  more soc i o l ogi cal memoi r  
coptaiqs no suggest ion o f  false memories , onl y  memori�s 
in need pf refinement . Perhaps Hampl i s  simpl y-qoi tker 
than Hol dep !�ho leaves me in the dus t )  to p i ck up the � 
pen and get started . 
Hampl graws from SUGh a vari ety of experi ences i n  
her s�arch for knowl edge (the i r  meanings? ) that i t ' s  
d i f f i cu l t  to imagine her.ever suffering from-extended 
�ri t i ng b l ock s . Sbe exami nes her chi l dhood , her,rel i gious 
and cultural her i tage , her trav.el s ,  l i teratqre, her f ami l y  
members, and even complete strangers . Al though she claims 
that sham� ha� often been her catalyst , her essays stri ke 
me as be�ng moti vatep py an i nsati able curios i ty--a need 
to unde�stand--rather than by gui l t  or disappointment . 
The l atter sentiments ,  I sensed, were often driving 
Hol den ' s  effort s . Through examining unpl easqnt si tuations 
of h i s  chi l dhood (e . g .  gui l t  over hi s treatment of hi s 
gay brother; d i sappointment wi th hi s father ' s  emot ional 
di stance ) , Ho�den manages to heal himsel f and create 
art at the same time .  
1 1  
The essays compr i s i ng Vivian Gornick ' s  Approaching 
Eye Level also serve to adjust the-wti ter to an unpleasant 
condit ion ,  thi s one being her chroni c·suffering from 
lonel iness . While recognizing soli tude as a necessary 
cond i t i on for a wri ter , Gorni ck al so recogn i zed that 
soli tude ' s'resultant despair has habi tually sapped her 
creat ive energies . By accident , she d i scovered the relief 
that mocl'erate exerci se can give . I n  her case , a dai ly 
walk through the streets of Manhattan does the tri ck . 
As a fringe benef i t ,  her wal Ks provi de her a fascinati ng 
view of city life' , comprised of an endless string of 
performances whi ch she observes , sometimes part icipates 
i n ,  and later transforms ihto narrat i ves . In the f i nal 
paragraphs of Gorn i ck ' s  book , her impassioned voi ce l eaves 
no doubt that she bel ieves all those street performances 
have meaning . In harnessing her narrat i ve urges , she 
sees hersel f  ragi ng against a world that otherw i se would 
further degenerate into meaning l ess noi se . 
While reading Gorn i ck ,  I recogni zed how often I, 
too ,  have used physi ca l  act ivi ty to ward off the-despai r  
from lonel i ness (and how , i roni cal l y ,  I have also cobFted 
sol itude for the freedom i t  offers ) . I ,  however , rarely 
manage to follow Gorn i ck ' s example of modetat1on in the· 
i ntensi ty l evel of excerci se ,  i n  order to all ow for 
creat ive endeavors in i t s  aftermath . I almost always 
(and nearly every day ) excerci se to exhaus t i on .  The 
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therapeut i c  effects of my high-intensi ty workouts ( I ' m  
never depressed during them ) probabl y  resul t-from the 
success ful training of my body to react wi thout think ing: 
I suspect that developing such a sustain�d instinctual 
mindset , however ,  probabl y  runs counter to developing 
the power of sustained ref l ect ion requ i red by the 
essayist . Oh wel l .  Tenn i s ,  anyone? 
Novel i st and poet Paul Auster , i n  h i s  memo i r ,  The 
Inventi on of Sol i tude , examines fatherhood f i rst f rom 
the perspect ive of a son , and then as a father . Hi s 
medi tat ive j ourney recol l ects hi s father ' s  death; the 
known facts about hi s grandfather ' s  murder; hi s son's 
brush wi th death , and themes of death and reb i rth in 
certain fai ry tales and myths . Threaded throughout hi s 
memories are epi sodes of i ncredible coinci dence . A young 
man rents a f l at i n  Pari s ,  only to d i scover that i t ' s  
the exact room in whi ch h i s father hi d from the Nazi s .  
Two p i anos , connected to special moments with h i s  wi fe , 
though years and conti nents apart , each having the same 
s ingl e broken key . Chance meetings i n  c i t i e s  and 
bal l parks . I f  such occurances were di scovered in a novel , 
d 
i t  woul d  be imposs i b l e  not to asc r i be meani ngs to th� 
event . But for Auster,  the only real i zati on he permi tted 
himsel f  (at the p i ano incident ) was that the worl d  "wou l d  
g o  on eluding h i m  forever . "  He goes on t o  remark : " The 
made-up story cons i st s  ent i rely of meanings , wheras the 
story of fact i s  devoid of any s i gni f i cance beyond 
i tsel f . " Auster recogni zes the cravi ng for meaning that 
we al l feel ; but , to look beyond the bare facts "wou l d  
) 
be to bui ld an imaginary wor l d  ins i de the real worl d "  
( 14 6-47 ) . 
T im O ' Brien ,  chroni c l e r  of the Vietnam War , wou l d  
l ikel y  agree wi th Auster . Though primari l y a f i c t i on 
wri ter , hi s fi rst publ i shed book was a memoi r  as vivid 
and compel l ing as it was l i ght on commentary . What 
attempt s  he does make to understand , or to general i z e ,  
nearl y  always produce onl y  unanswered quest i ons , or as 
he cal l s  them, " . . .  simple ,  unprofound scraps of t ruth . 
Men die . Fear hurts and humi l i ates . I t  i s  hard to be 
brave . I t  i s  hard to know what bravery i s "  (I f I Die ,  
31) . One chapte r ,  " Wi se Endurance , "  wrestles wi th the 
bravery i ssue , mix i ng war and school boy memo r i es with 
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wi sdom f rom The D i a l ogues of Pl ato , but ul t imat e l y  l eaves 
the reader to fend for himsel f .  Hi s l ater col l ect i on 
of short stor i es , The Things They Carried , does 
occasi onal l y  veer off i nto commentary ,  but i t ' s  usua l l y  
about the craft o f  wri t i ng ,  and mos t  notabl y  on the 
-
impossi bi l i ty of genera l i zat i ons : " You can ' t  ext ract the 
meaning wi thout unravel ing the deeper meaning . And i n  
the end , real l y ,  there ' s  nothing much to say about a t rue 
war story , except maybe ' Oh. ' "  (77 ) . What chance have I,  
then , chroni c l i ng my comparati ve l y  happy-go-l ucky romp 
14 
of a li fe,  of uncovering any truths beyond the fac t s  
(grant ing that I ' m even capabl e  o f  di scernin� the actual 
slides from the imagi ned ones ) ?  
Honesty (and conveni ence ) compel s  me to add one 
f inal memoi r  to my l i st of recently read memo i rs ,  that 
bei ng my favor i t e ,  My Dog Skip . Some pedant i c  types 
mi ght argue that author Wi l l i e  Morr i s  di d not aspi re 
to reach as soph i s t i cated or seri ous a reAder as' d i d  
the aforement i oned wri ters. They mi ght a l so note tbe 
i rony in a former edi tor of a per i odi cal devoted to the 
essay (Harper ' s )  wri t ing a memoi r  s ingul arly l acki rlgl 
in gleanings derived f rom the recounted facts. But 
perhaps such an absence speaks volumes on the elusi v i ty 
of meani ngs when hunted with nets of proper grammar . 
As Patric i a  Hampl reminds us , the details " refuse 
to stay bur i ed . .. [ theyj demand hab i tation . Therr spark 
of meani ng spreads i nto a wi 'ldfi:re of narrative.·" 
Detai l s ,  however ,  are not always· best served by narration . 
" They may be domesti cated' fnt6 a story, but the pas s i on 
that begot them as images belongs to the wild night of 
poet ry" (22 4 ) .  When those detai l s ' impl ied meanings, 
the i r  evocat iveness , spread into those wi l df i res of -
narrat ive ,  i t  seems that the t rue gets sacrificed for 
the understandable. Thi s i s  not a comforti ng thought 
for a wri ter who , even i n  song lyri cs , maintains an 
a l l- too- sol i d  grasp on narrat i ve (or v i ce versa ) .  No , 
al l-too-sol i d  grasp on narrat ive (or vi ce versa ) .  No , 
not a comfort ing thought , but a f i ne ( i . e .  passing? ) 
defense for i ns i ght lessness . 
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And yet • . .  
. . .  toward the end of thi s review,  a pro j ect whi ch 
on occasion has aroused resentments that recal l  those 
• 
piano lessons of my youth ( oh, to be pl ayin� a gui ta r ,  
o r  swinging a racquet ) ,  I was browsi ng the l atest i ssue 
of The Sun , and came upon an i so l ated quote by a Frederi ck 
Buechner :  " God speaks to us through what happens to 
us--even through such unpromis i ng events as wal k i ng up 
the road to get the mai l  out of the mai lbox . . .  " (8/0 1 ,  
48) . And I ' m stopped cold ,  even though I norma l l y  recoi l 
from one-size- f i ts-al l words l ike " God " and " sou l . "  
I ' m stopped col d ,  even though the l atter hal f  o f  my 
assembl ed memo i r i sts have convinc i ngly argued for the 
opposi te pos i t ion .  Have I fal len victim to some demoni c  
rhetori cal ploy of Buechne r ' s , o r  t o  my own wi shful 
think ing? Can skept i c i sm and wonder coexi st ?  I s  i t-
possible to be , l ike Paul Auster ,  so recept i ve and yet 
of so l i tt l e  fai th? 
Whi l e  sti l l  under the spel l of that quote ( wi thin 
a day or two), I was tak i ng my dog Magg i e  for her eveni ng 
16 
our f i rst intersec t i on ,  I heard the faintest " fwooop. " 
As I turned to i t s  percei ved d i rect i on ,  I caught s i ght 
of a home-l aunched fi rework , set o f f  for no apparent 
reason, a s i ngle l i l ac-col ored b loom ,  wi th none to fol l ow ,  
and not even a subsequent " pop " to start l e  my 
sens i t ive-eared pooch . Had we crossed seconds before 
or afte r ,  I would have mi ssed i t .  Indeed , my impress i on 
at the t ime was that , except for me , i t  had gone 
compl etel y  unobserved , uncheered for ,  set o f f  i n  stea l t h ,  
stopp i ng me cold . A feminine fi rework , I noted , and 
then real i zed that I ' d never before attri buted gender 
to a f i rework . A l i ttle tug by a muse ant i ci pat i ng a 
call? A reward for l eavi ng a door s l i ght l y  a j ar? A 
l i ttle j oke by some senti ent , al l -pervasive , but 
impenetrable consci ousness , at my expense? 
I see a f i rework, and before our wal k  i s  over , I ' m 
singing "Mi dnight Song, " a song f rom my nearly forgotten 
past , a song commemorati ng a wal k wi th a previ ous dog ,  
a wal k  marked by bel l s  instead o f  f i rework s , bel l s  whi ch 
tol led , i t  seemed , for the c l os ing o f  a door ,  and i n  
tol l ing, reopened i t : 
I wal k  the streets I ' ve wal ked s o  many n�ghts before 
in the town where I came of age 
and l earned to l ove and l i e 
to s ing i nstead of c ry 
and smi l e  as my time 
s l i ps away 
the houses where my friends wou l d  always wel come me 
are fi l l ed with-faces I ' l l never know 
i ,t ' s al l the same to me 
' cause I ' ve had a l l I need 
and soon i t ' s  gonna be 
t ime to go 
the water wears away the rocks 
the years have worn away the thoughts 
I used to entertain 
of mak ing some changes 
I put the dream upon a she l f  
and suddenl y  I found myself 
just l ike al l the rest 
left with l i tt l e  schemes 
start ing to forget 
what they used to be 
was there some mistake. I made al ong the way 
o r  i s  i t  j ust the way these things go 
maybe i n  a while 
an answer wi l l  be found 
but more than l ikely I ' l l 
never know 
I wal k  the streets I ' ve wal ked so many n i ghts before 
l ately there ' s  a dog by my s ide 
and as we cross the street 
the midnight bel l s  
begin to r i ng 
and you can bet 
you won ' t  find me 
ask ing why 
L i ke Lay ' s  potato chips , when i t  comes to � 
synchroni c i t i es ,  no one can stop wi�h just one . 
Recogniz ing one primes you for catchi ng the next� O r , 
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does acknowledging.one actual l y  change tne world , set t i ng 
the wheel s  in mot i on for the next, and the next , unt i l  
you become the obj ect of some cosmi c conspi racy? A moment 
ago , as I typed " I  see a fi rework . . .  , "  I was handed a 
ago , as I typed " I  see a f i rework . . .  , "  I was handed a 
just-del i vered package, whi ch I opened before typing 
18 
on . Enclosed was Tel l ing Secret s , a memoi r by Freder i ck 
Buechner that I ' d ordered after reading hi s quote . I n  
a vain attempt t o  qui ckl y  locate those vexi ng l ines, 
I snuck a l ook at the book ' s  f inal paragraphs , in whi ch 
Buechner wri tes: 
[ although I have] wri tten at l ength here about 
the way God speaks through the hieroglyphics 
of the things that happen to us . . .  [ I  have a l so] 
come to bel ieve more and more that God�speaks 
through the fathomless qui et . . .  wi thin us a l l 
which i s  beyond the power of anything that 
happens to us to touch, a l though many things 
that happen to us block our access t o  i t ,  make 
us forget even that i t  exi sts (104-05 ) .  
That whi ch most often blocks our access , "Buechner 
notes, i s  " the endless chatter of human thought . "  Wi th 
that i n  mind, and whi l e  I ' m st i l l  straddling the fence, 
perhaps on the cusp of some spooky conversion, I vow 
to cease rat i onal i zing and commence experimenting wi t h  
Buechner in a manner that R i chard Gel dard, i n  The Vi s i on 
of Emerson , suggests we experiment with Ralph Waldo 
Emerson : proceed as i f  the advi ce i s  t rue , and see i f  
the experiences that fol l ow al l ow you to let go of t he 
" as i f . "  Emerson's part i cul ar adv i ce that Gel dard was 
19 
and respond wlien we have been cal l ed"' ( 108-109 ) .  Call ed 
by a f i rework? Hmmm, cou l d  be a song there . 
My f i fe , come to think of i t ,  has crossed thi s  
paradi gmat i c  divide a number o f  t imes , w i th varyi ng 
degrees of voli t i on invol ved . " The mind , nothing i f  
not two-handed , says 'having k i l led the l ast god ,  doesn ' t  
your rat ional materi al i sm f ind i t  a lone ly o l d  cosmos? ' "  
So writes Reg Saner of the uni versal human need for the 
sacred , in Reaching Keet 'See l ( 8 ) . He quotes phys i cist 
Steven Weinberg , 'who iwfes that the more the un:i, verse 
seems comprehens ibl e ,  the more i t  seems poi nt l ess . And 
poi nt l essness , Saner opi nes , runs counter to the survival 
of our speci es , and must be def i ed, even i f  by i l lus i ons 
(34 ) . S aner sates hi s need for the sacred not w i th the 
commemorat ives of Hampl ' s  personal hi story ,  nor with 
the hieroglyphi cs in Buechner's wal ks to the mai l box , 
nor w i th Auster ' s  coinc1dences or Gornick ' s  ci ty street 
shows. Rather' , Saner ' s  nouri shment comes f rom the 
feel ings evoked , and the imaginings i nspi red , by the 
Anasazi ruins of the Ameri can Southwest. 
A l though Saner mainly concerns himse l f  �ith cul tural 
-
hi story , and even geol ogy ,  h i s  pilgrimages �ear many 
s i mi l ar i t i es to the memo i r i sts ' sojourns i nto the i r  
'personal pasts. In a voi ce recal l ing Buechner ' s , he 
notes that whi l e  many simply see a vast wastel and when 
viewing the desert ( as some would Gornick ' s  Manhattan) , 
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other eye� wi l l  be conti nua l l y  awest ruck . " In some eyes , 
the wonders s i mply aren ' t  the�e , because s i ght i s  equa l l y  
a quest i on of what we f i l ter aut and al low in . I t ' s  
' 
our personal �ay of being, As i f  what we see i s  what 
we are " ( 1 09) . ,Saner a l so recognizes , l i ke Buechner ,  
that sensing the sacred i s  faci litated by stopping the 
menta l  chatter . The exterior s i lence of tbe desert i s  
Saner ' s  door tp inner qui et ,  while I expeat ( upon reading 
a l l of Tel l ing Secrets ) that Buechner rel ies on a more 
convent i onal form of prayer or med i tat ion .  For Auster, 
i t ' s  the star� empt i ness of a di l api dated f l at .  For 
Gorni ck , walki ng the city .  For Scott Russel l  Sanders , 
the di�ipl ined cont�ol of materi al desi res . 
· Hunting for Hope , nature wri ter Sanders ' l atest 
book , is no memo i r. ,  nor does i t  di rect l y  address the 
i ssues I ' ve been examining. But , whereas a l l the 
memoi r i st s  have infl v.enced my " Li ne r  Notes , "  Sanders 
has actual ly provided a perspect i ve whi ch I hope I can 
at least occasional l y  mai ntain in my own wri t i n� .  
" Commemo rat i ve� " i s  a metaphor I have often used to 
descr i be my songs , j ust as Hampl does to descri be her 
memoi rs and poems. Hampl l ocates the catalyst for memoi r 
i n  the dual forces of despai r  and protest . The despa i r  
brought on by a recogn i t i on that al l things must pass , 
and the protest , in the form of verbal memori a l s  ( i . e .  
commemorat i ves ) t o  rel i eve the despa i r .  S imi l ar l y ,  I 
recogni ze tha� remorse i s  usual l �  behind my impul ses 
to wri te song� . And whi l e  I ' m sure there ' s  an 
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inexhaust i b l e  supply of gri evables out ther� ( or in here ) , 
Sanders begi na hi s book not i ng the effect that h i s  own 
despai ring ptt i tude was havi ng on hi s son--th� father ' s  
darken�d vi s i on wa� cast ing a shadow over h�s sop's wor l d . 
Sanders concluded that " S i nce I could not forget the 
wounds to people and pl anet , could not unl earn the·di smal 
numbers,  I wquld have to l ook harder for antiqote� , for 
medi ctl).e� , for sources of hope " ( 15). 
I n  searching for ant i dote� , and in sharing. wl).a.t. 
he f i nds ,- Sanders turns outward to the wor l d ,  and fo�ward 
i n  t im� . In doing so , he serves the wor l d  and the future 
in a much more tangible way than do my whol e  col l ect ion 
of memoi r i st s . Tangible serviqe , and a b i t  of magi c  
to bpot . Consider : h i s  real i zation thq,:l;,}le must " revi se "  
hi mself occured whi l e  vacattoni ng fQr tqe very ji rst i '"' .. , 
t i me i �  �he Rocky Mountains� on & oa? that i n�Luded hik i ng 
to B r i dal Vejt F�l l s ,  and raf t i ng down a, rqging river . 
He was forty�nine at the time . I ' d forgotten a!l these 
minor detai l s  unt i l  I reread large port i ons of the book 
today . I 'm forty-nine mysel f ,  and have j ust recent ly 
returned f rom a vi s i t  to Bridal Vei l  Fal l s ,  a l so for 
the f i rst t ime , whi l e  on vacation wi th my new bride . 
We actual l y  got married beneath the fal l s ,  and l ater 
took a rafting trip I swore I woul d  never take (I  can ' t  
even swim ) . Marvelous or di scountable items , depending 
on your v i s i on .  
The word hope, Sanders explains , i s  etymologi cal ly 
re lated to hop , and deri ves f rom " to leap up i n  
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expectat ion " . In thi s  sense , i t·• s almost an act ion verb . 
He ci tes research by Norman Cous ins that documents the 
physi cal ly destructi ve e ffects of despai r ,  and the heal ing 
powers of hope and the other posi t ive emot ions on cancer 
I 
pat i ent s . Viktor Frank l recogni zed the same .effects 
on Nazi cbncen�rat ion camp pri soners . Indeed , the· 
benefi ts of posi tive thinking recei ve nearly universal , 
i f  perfunctory , acceptance . Sanders , however ,  invi tes 
hi s readers to consci ousl y  hab i tuate themselves into 
hopeful c reatures . By commemorat ing the abundant j oys 
present i n  hi s l i fe ,  he c reated for himsel f what he l ikens 
to a Nat i ve Amer i can medi cine pouch , containing an 
assortment of tokens representing the vari ous energi es 
that sustain l i fe :  f r i endship ,  fami l y, f i del i ty to a 
mate or to a cause , the p l easures of the senses , 
appreci ation of the art s ,  the wi ldness of nature .. · 
Here , then , i s  my own medi cine pouch . Its contents 
di ffer sli ght l y  f rom Sanders ' :  I ' ve saved room for 
instruments ,  dreams , bui ldings , perfect strangers , 
bi cycles , sunsets .  Are these stories rel i able? Wel l ,  
I haven ' t  added any " imaginary s l i des " ,  at l east not 
on purpose. Accurate? I ' m sure I ' ve painted a somewhat 
skewed sel f-portrai t ,  even , to some extent , by desi gn .  
You don ' t  spend a decade pl aying at every s l eazy bar 
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i n  town wi thout succumbing to the seedy s i de every so 
o ften . But , i f  thoughts are actual l y  as powerful as 
Sanders c l a1ms , I ' d rather not tempt any pass i ng readers 
down any peri l ous paths� Insightful ? PrObabl y  onl y  
when I ' m quot ing someone e l se ,  I ' m afraid .  Meaningful ?  
Depends on what day you ask me. Consequent i a l ? Ah, 
could any thoughts ,  espec i al l y  those crystal l i zed i nto 
words , those somet imes f l owing , sometimes l abored words 
then set· in ink , or melded to mus i c ,  could they poss i bl y  
not have consequences? 
* * * 
The repl acement of vinyl records wi th compact d i scs 
has ushered -in a golden age df l iner notes . I n  order 
t o  offer more than j ust a new medium for rei ssued musi c ,  
recordings are o ften accompartied by booklet s  containing 
the lyr i cs ,  back round i nformat i on on the musici ans· or 
the recording ses s i ons , and whatever stray thoughts the 
art i sts feel l i ke sharing . They�re s t i l l  cal l ed " l i ner 
notes , " even though there ' s  no l onger any l iner�-the 
s l eeve that protected the vinyl record . The f i rst l i ner 
notes I recal l were on Sgt . Pepper ' s  Lonely Hearts C l ub 
Band. The incl u s i on of the a l bum ' s  l yr i cs refl ected 
a striving by the Beatl es for c r i t i cal acceptance beyond 
that whi ch was granted t o  Tin Pan Al l ey or earl y  rock 
and rol l . Incl uding the l yr i cs qui ck l y  became a sort 
of l i tmus test for the " seriousnessn of the arti st . 
Al l the folk art i sts fol l owed sui t ,  wi th the except i on 
of the crowned prince of fol k , Bob Dyl an . T o  my 
knowledge , Dyl ah has yet to include h i s  lyri cs on any 
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o f  hi s .recordings . Hi s l ' iner notes , when exi stent , were 
often compri sed of unrel ated poet ry . He occas i onal l y  
wrote l i ner note poetry for Joan Baez ' s  al bums a s  wel l ,  
and one of hi s own al bums was simi l arly graced wi th a 
poet i c  apprec i at i on by A l l en Gi nsberg . Frank Zappa 
so�etimes included h i s  lyrics ; on other a lbums he opted 
for humorous commentary: " Thi s i s  what happens when you 
put twenty drunk musi c i ans i n  a ·studi o at midn i ght w i th 
a hundred i nst rument s  and no meter running . "  No one , 
however ,  surpassed the wry wi t of Chuck Cuminal e .  Chuck 
put out a "greatest h i t s '! album just before hi s unti mely 
death . Part of Chuck ' s  f inal l iner'notes i nc l uded the 
mus ing that , "When the Col orbl ind James Expe r i ence 
[ Chuck ' s  band] does f i nal l y  cease to exi st ,  i t  wi l l  be 
qui ck l y  and comp l etely forgotten--except , perhaps , by 
a few diehard i dea l i st s ,  who ' l l remember the group ' s ­
weaknesses as vi rtues , and i ts fai lures as i ndi cat i ve 
of some higher purpose . "  And so, i n  the honorable 
tradi t i on of these early and recent heroes o f  mine , I 
offer my own between-the-tunes banter , my own l iner notes . 
Li fel ines 
one for you , before the rest 
' cause that ' s  your pl ace in my heart 
one to say I thank you for 
a perfect �ove· f rom the start 
I know how you l ong for every 
dream o f  �ine to come t rue 
but for now, the only thing that I need 
i s  to s ing thi s  one for you 
seems l i ke years since we sat down 
and spent some t ime al one 
we meet and pass the news , whi le al l 
the feel ings stay bel ow 
but i f  you ' re· ever feel i ng sad 
and don ' t  know what to do 
give a cal l ,  tel l me what ' s  wrong 
and I ' l l s i ng thi s one for you 
anything you need 
i f  i t ' s  in my power t o  give 
I ' l l always give to you 
j ust to make your l i fe easi er 
there's nothing I woul dn ' t  do 
so there I ' ve f inal l y  said the words 
I hope you ' ve known al l along 
I hope they don ' t  mean any les s  
t o  hear them in a song 
i t ' s  j ust my way , I ' m not much good at 
tal k i ng face to face 
so when we meet , just pass on the news 
don ' t  ment i on i t  
but please remember the day 
I sang thi s one for you 
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Rel ax ,  and just con�ider the preceding lyric to 
be my extended dedi cat i on page . Yes ',  i t " '  s hopelessly 
hokey; and yes , I ' d have a much harder t ime wri t ing such 
a lyri c today , wi th al l that I ' ve learned these l ast 
few years a� an Engl i sh student about the makings of 
good �oetry .  I t  tel l s  i nstead of shows ; there ' s  barel y  
a speci f i c. image throughout . I t ' s  wordy, uncompressed , 
unabashedl y  sent imental , and probably t r i te . Strict l y  
Hal lmark mater i al . So , whi ch brave soul ainong you wrll 
exp l a i �  al l that to my mother,  for whom i t  was a gi f� ,  
one l ong-ago bi rthday? T O  my mothe r ,  f o r  whom , even 
more than- fo� mysel f ,  I ' m attempt i ng to wri �e thi s thesi s ,  
and complete my degree , s i mply so she can tel l her f r i ends 
that her son has hi s masters . And whi l e  you ' re 
explaining ,  do so to a l l the other mothers who ' ve been 
�oved by the song that ' s  opened each of my solo concerts 
s i nce the day I wrute i t . And to al l who have let the 
gent l e� spa�se pi ano accompani ment subdue"thei r  criti cal 
sensi b i li t i es ,  and accept words strai ght to the heart . 
Rel ax ,  l i sten . . . . the defense rests . 
* * * 
Fast approaching e i ghty years of ffge , Mom i s  st i l l  
the prime caretaker of our fami l y .  I tel l  her so today , 
as I greet her on my back porch . She ' s  driven, alone , 
twenty-some mi l es to bring me a package of homemade 
t reat s : eggpl ant rol lettes , bean soup; tomatp sal ad ,  
f resh frui t ,  and a couple hours o f  motherly love and '"' "" "' 
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advi ce . I see her and Dad nearly eyery daY, , when I stop 
by on my lunch break . And I ' l l be vi s i t i ng her next 
• 
week on her b i rthday, and leave wi th another basket of 
cul inary del i ghts . And yet , here she. i s ,  because I cal l ed ' . 
i n  s i ck today . Here she i s ,  because she knows I ' ve been 
f i ghttng fat i gu� and insomn i a ,  and waves of depress i on 
over one more fai led romance . She hands me the package 
as I hel p  her up the s�eps . 
"Qf course , 9ear ,  I ' l l always be the caretaker .  
Make sure you wash al l the fru i t - -everything i s  sprayed , 
you know . " During her v i s i t , I ' l l l earn how to mi crowave 
a potato . I'l l let her measure my wind9ws for new 
curtains , whi ch she'l l sew . I ' l l b l ab away at h9w I mi s s  
Theresa , how I 'm obsessi pg over what she ' s  doing ,  and wi th 
whom. Mom's been hearing i t  for days ; she ' s  b��n:hear�ng 
var i at ions ,for years . She l i stens anew each time, .just 
as she does to her other two chi l dren , and to Dad , and 
to dozens of f r i ends who depend on her ears . I f  t i me 
.. 
al l ows , and i f  I can shut up for a minute , she'l l share 
a s imi l ar t r i a l  of her own , often dat ing back hal f a 
century. She made peace wi th l i fe early on; i f  she's 
had t r i a l s  in recent years , she ' s  kept them to hersel f .  
There are t r i a l s  to come , of course , and after urging 
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me t o  get my mind o f f  Theresa and onto my thes i s ,  our 
convers�t i oTh t akes an ominous turn . Mom says that she ' s 
been meaning to tel l  me what she wants done wi th her 
most cheri shed possession ,  her weddi ng �ing , after her 
death . We4v� al l �ac i t ly assumed that ·she ' l l out l ive 
Dad , and that I'l l handle matters concerni ng their estate . 
Brother Pete and si ster Ani ta l ive too far away ; besi des , 
I ' m here now , whi le i t ' s  on her mind . I want to stop 
her ,  te l l  her she's being morbi d ,  but she real l y  i sn't . 
She ' s  ne¥er more than a moment f rom a smi l e . So I l i sten ,  
agree t o  do her bidding ,  and resolve to become more OL 
a warrior of her k i nd .  
Three hours after she arr ive s ,  she drives back home. 
Dad ' s  expect i ng dinner, after a l l .  She ' l l cook and do 
the di shes , and then spend the day ' s  remaining hours 
in the basement , at her work t abl�,  where she makes her 
corn-husk dol l s ,  a Nat ive Ameri can craft that she has 
elevated to a fine art . Dol l s  so exqui s i te that· they ' ve 
been on di spl ay i n  the Smi thsoni an Museum's gif� shop , 
as wel l  as , and more important l y  to her ,  in the homes 
of hundreds of dol l l overs , young and old . Dol l s  she 
onl y  began mak ing after turning seventy . And here I 
worry that l i fe has passed me by . Bye , Mom, see you 
tomorrow . 
* * * 
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For a st retch of almost ten years , Mom ' s and Dad's 
birthdays , both i n  Jul y ,  were cel ebrated in a simple, 
unchanging fashi on . �ete and I woul d  drQP by for one 
of Mom ' s homemade dinners , whi ch we ' d  enjoy seate4 around 
the k i tchen table . Even on her own bi rthdays� Mom did 
al l the work , inc l uding baking the cake . She ' d  s·l ip 
Pete and me ten or twenty dol l ars , and tel l u� that her 
favorite present was get t i ng to be our mother . We ' d  
always give Mom the sentimental cards , and she would 
thank us for " such beautiful words . "  Dad got tbe funny 
ones, and he ' d  always ask ,  " Where do you find these crazy 
cards? " On Dad's cake, Mom wou l d  pl ace just one cand l e- - a  
tri ck one that woul d  keep l ighting back up after he b l ew 
it out . Like the cards we got him, that candl e  never 
fai l ed to get a l augh. We ' d  al l sing, with P�te and 
me rel egated to backi ng up Mom� who sang with unmatcb�d 
enthusiasm, even for herself . Sometimes sbe ' d  ki ss Qad . 
His birthdays were the onl y  time I recal l seeing him 
able to accept such an overt sign of affection . I can ' t  
reca l l Dad ever i nitiating hugs or kisses, birthdays 
or no . Perhaps to compensate , he'd always give Mom the 
most oversi zed , flamboyant l y  l ovey-dovey cards, signed 
"your adoring husband . "  
* * * 
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I t  took me almost f i ve months to fjnd.the nerve 
to k i ss my f i rst gi r l f ri end . Nothing but a k i s s ,  mind 
you , and I was al ready a junior in high school . Each 
further step along the road to intimacy has been equal ly 
daunt ing� Tbrough scores of partners , f rom one-ni ght 
stands ±o l ive- in l overs , int i mate encounters baye i nduced 
more stress than pl easure . I ' ve resorted to a myri ad 
of activi t i es and rati onal i zations to avoid intimacy, 
even whi le compensat ing in ways that recal l Dad ' s  
oversi zed cards . Then , once my partner has given up , 
and the rel at i onship i s  beyond repair , I become Mr . 
Romance , and wonder in di sbel i e f  that I ' ve repeated the 
pattern once again .  I think of al l thi s now because 
I ' m·pi cturing my parents , the absence of ki sses , and 
I'm wondering to what degree my,own reserved disposit i on 
has been inherited , and to what degree it ' s  been l earned , 
and whether i t  can be' unl earned_ . I think of al l thi s 
a l so because I ' ve j ust stepped back f rom the .. brink of 
one more breakup , promi sed to see a counselor ,  and 
convinced Theresa to take a chance and marry me . 
* * * 
Dad enl i sted in the Merchant Marines i n  194 3 ,  
primari l y  t o  avoid being drafted into the Army, and , 
as were many of his buddies , getting sent immed i atel y  
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to the European f ront to die . The Merchant Marines 
empl oyed unarmed crews on unarmed 'sh i p� ,  whi ch were much 
less l i kel y  to draw f i re f rom the host ile forces they 
would i nevitablY encounter in their travels . 
Neverthel ess , on July 1 6th , on h i s  mai den vOyage , 
somewhere off the coast of Braz i l ,  Dad ' s  �hi p  was 
torpedoed and sunk by a German sub . Hal f  the crew were 
k i lled f rom the explosion ,  and some went down with the 
shi p .  The rest scrambled on the one undamaged l i feboat. 
During a l l  the havoc , Dad fool i shly ran back to his 
quarters to retr i eve some personal bel ongings. When 
he f inally made i t  to the shiP ' s  deck , the l i feboat had 
been set afl oat , dri ft i ng twenty feet bel ow where he 
now stood . Dad had barel y  managed �o.pass the swimming 
test requi red to get into· the M�rchant-Marines , and would 
nevBr h�e attempted 'to dive and swi m  to the li f�boat . 
As h� stood there , immob i l i zed with fear , a wave swept 
under the l i feboat , li fted i t  up to the ship ' s  deck' , • 
'-
and al l owed Dad"±o·simply-step off tne ship anabhtd 
the li feboat . Thi s  was the f i rst o f  hi s' string o� • 
mi racles . 
W i th no land in sight , and the i r  shi p· a memory , 
the surviving crew now had to deal wi th the commander 
of the surfaced German sub, who cou l d  have eas i l y  f ini shed 
them off with a few shots through the -l i feboat . Instead , 
he grilled them for details of the i r  cargo and 
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dest i nat ion ,  to whi ch they offered convincing ,  l i f�-saving 
l ies .  They were actual l y  returning f rom a del ivery of 
rati ons to our t roop& in Africa ,  i n  vi o l at i on of the i r  ' . 
non- involvement status . Dad remembers one of the sai l ors 
rudel y  request ing ci garettes from the German commander ,  
endangering al l o f  the i r  l ives with h i s  impudence . 
Mi rac l e  #2 : the commander decided to ne i ther hurt nor 
help tp�m, anq j ust let them dri ft away . S�i l l ,_ the i r  
survi val woul d  depend on further mi racles . After s i x  
days adri ft , w i t h  l i tt l e  food and minimal water ,  
swel tering during the day , freez i ng at night , and being 
scoped out by sharks throughout , the men were f inal l y  
spotted and rescued . 
We ' d  get snippets of this adventure on Dad:s 
bi rthday, when. he ' d  remin i sce , and somet imes take out 
the f aded newspaper with h i s  pi cture and stor¥ OQ the 
front page . I t  made a great headl ine , espec i al ly because 
he was saved rigpt on hi s b i rthday . He was twent�-three , 
about hal f my age the l ast t ime I saw that newspaper . 
The l ast t ime I saw the acco�panying photograph, I ' d 
have sworn i t  was me at twenty-three , i f  not for hi s 
uni form, and my ponytai�. When I was twenty-three , I 
occa�io�al ly wore mi l i tary fat igues , an i roni c  fashion 
cho i ce for my renegade , counter-cul tural drug-hazed 
cl ique . Our parents '  valor and v i ctories afforded us 
the l uxury of f i ght i ng our personal batt les wi th 
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consensual rea l i ty (vi a  LSD ) , and w i th a government 
wi l l ing to squander our l ives in Vi etnam . A couple of 
nearly fatal overdoses , and the l uck of the draw in the 
draft lottery ,  were my own undeserved mi rac l es . 
Opportuni t ies for real heroi cs have eluded me , as I 
imagine they have for '·most men , even soldiers . The most 
d i f f i cul t task I have before me , in fact , i s  shedding 
the tough, independent , John Wayne-styled facade that 
I ' ve erected , an art i fact that sure l y  wi l l  uoom my 
upcoming marri age . 
* * * 
Today I went shopping for an engagement ring . At 
f i rst I dreaded wast ing thi s sunny summer day in the 
malls ,  but in the course of exploring the unfami l i ar 
wor l d  of preci ous stones , my search for the perfect r i ng 
became somewhat of a quest . Theresa has qui te smal l 
and del i cate hands , much l ike Caren ' s , the only other 
woman to whom I ' ve ever given a ring . As I wandered 
f rom shop to shop, I reca l led the c i rcumstances 
surrounding that prev ious ring-giving fi asco . I t  was 
one of my l ast-di tch plows to salvage an al ready doomed 
romance , once again of my own doing . After discovering 
that Caren's heart had been reawakened by the attent ions 
of someone new, and after seeing al l my verbal efforts 
fal l on deaf ears , I resorted to a ring . I picked out 
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the l argest , most expensive opal in the shop . I t  looked 
magni f i cent i n  the Qi spl ay case , but ridi culous l y  gauche 
on Caren ' s  dainty.f�nger . She accepted i t.wi th a l ook 
j ust shy of revu l sion ,  a look whi ch shamed me into ceas i ng 
my efforts to regain her love . The onl y  good to co�e 
out of the epi sode was a ��t t l e  song , whi ch I wrDte a 
couple days l ater , and whi ch I found myse l f  hummi ng today , 
as I wandered from j eweler to jewe l e r ,  checking nut 
di amonds and rubies and opal s .  
wi th thi s  ring I �ay farewel l to 
the f i nest I have known 
you.made the l eap , l anded on your feet 
and found yoursel f a home 
echoes of your gent l e  voi ce 
r i pple through the room 
that song about a moon so b l ue: 
"doe� i t  ever shine qown on you? .. 
I ' m o l der, but no wi ser 
and I- mis s  your pretty. face 
eve� though I said from the sxart 
there ' d  have to come a day 
wi th thi s  ring I offe r  you 
an everl asti ng hug 
and thanks for al l the l ove you gave 
whi le you we�e growing up 
may your l i fe forever £hine 
and i f  you wear the ring· 
may xou g l ance. into the stone 
and catch a gl impse of me 
Ah , Caren , whom I couldn ' t  retrieve , so I tried 
to become , by tak i ng al l the cl asses she took when we 
were together . At least that ' s  how someone analyzed 
my behavior at the time .  These were the thoughts and 
mel od i es that accompani ed me as I wandered the mal l ,  
hummi ng and hoping- -hoping that I ' m f inal ly learning . 
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Or , i f  not learning , a t  l east not making the same o l d  
blunders . Let me commi t new blunders , i f  onl y  for the 
sake of the songs . Thi s t ime , I ' m determined that at 
l east the ring wi l l  sui t  the hand . To make sure of thi s ,  
I cal l Theresa from the mal l and ask her to join me in 
thi s quest . 
I wai t for her i n  the mal l ' s  food court , snacki ng 
on a s l i ce of p i z za . As I s i t  there , a wave of poi son 
f l oods my mind , as i t  has dai l y ,  s i nce the day I proposed . 
Sometimes for a few minutes , sometimes for hours ,  I 
succumb to its effects :  anger ,  j ealousy, hurt , di sgust . 
And , worst of al l :  di s t rust . How many peop l e ,  I wonder ,  
f ind out about a lover ' s  infidel i t i es and get engaged 
on the same day? Theresa confessed out of respect , and 
perhaps out of fear , and in hopes that we cou l d  start 
anew wi th c l ear consciences . What I had presumed to 
be merely a f r i endship had been much more . I proposed , 
perhaps too qui ck l y ,  perhaps too afraid that otherw i se 
she might s l i p  away aga i n ,  thi s t ime for good . I forgave , 
and promised to somehow forget . But i t  wi l l  take t i me .  
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S o  far , there ' s  been no time t o  even examine my fee l i ngs , 
not wi th rings to purchase , houses to sel l ,  furni ture 
to move , announcements to make . So the poi son comes 
over me when I lea,st expect: i t ,  or can handle i t . L ike 
whi l e  I.' m being congratul ated on our engagement .  Or 
during sex . Or whi l e  I nibble on my p i z za in the food 
court , wai t i ng fpr my l ove . 
She arrives , and her smi le once again c leanses me . 
We shop , and together we find the r i ght ring . She fol l ows 
me home 'in her car . Through the rearview mi rror , I can 
see her admi r ing the ring at every pause in traff i c .  
When we get home , she i mmedi atel y  shows ·i t off t o  �Y 
nei ghbor ,  crying ·j oyfu l  tears , and I know I ' ve done 
something spec i al . At l east for thi s precious moment , 
I am· set aright aga i n .  But I have. l o s t  cont rol ; I can ' t  
even pretend I can navi gate these waves on my own . Most 
of the t ime I feel l ike a mere onl ooker in my l i fe ,  as 
I wai t  for th� seas to calm . 
* * * 
A coupl e  of years ago , as we gathered for Dad ' s 
seventy- f i fth bi rthday, I not i ced a drawing on the 
calendar in the k i t chen . I n  the square for Jul y  1 6th,  
Dad had sketched a s inking shi p .  I probabl y  interpreted 
the drawing as a cue that he might be open to sharing 
a few more detai l s  about that fateful w�ek in 1 9 43 , so 
I made a point of bringing i t  up . Most of what he 
ment ioned , I ' d peard before , a� though he did phare one 
more mi racul ous aspect of the epi sode : he was actual l y  
sti l l  j ust a cadet at t�e time ,  and had much homework 
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t o  be compl�t�Q quring that voyage . I f  he fai led to 
hand ,in hi s assi gnments ,  he ' d  be immediately dismi ssed , 
and drafted into the Army after al l .  Even with such 
d i re con�equenGes , however ,  he ' d  procrastinated unt i l  
complet i on o� the wo�k was imposs i bl e . No excuses wou l d  
be accepted , �one short of the sin�ing 9f hi s s�i p ,  at 
l east . By s in�i�g the ship,  tpe Gefman command�� rna¥ 
have actual l y  saved Dad ' s  l i fe ! 
As I l i stened , I found mysel f  wondering how I ' d  
survive six days and night s ,  wi thout food , protect i on ,  
o r  priv.acy . About twenty men were on that l i feboat , 
Dad resgQnded to my query . And of those twenty ,  I .  �sked , 
didn ' t  anyQne j ust go berserk , screaming , o� th�owing 
himsel f  overpoard, to just end i t  al l ,  as I could imagine 
mysel f  doing at some points in my l i fe? No , he repl ied , 
but added that when he awoke one morning , one man was 
gone . Gone? I almost l aughed ; what do you mean, gone? 
Thi s was a fresh, ent i cing detai l ,  and I wanted to know 
more . But al l Dad wou l d  say was " We had to l et him go . "  
Hi s eyes began wel l ing up with tears . Mom put her arm 
around him and said something about the man being s i ck 
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or injured , as she recal l ed Dad tel l ing her l ong ago . 
I knew that I too had to l et i t  go , whi ch made me f i xate 
even more on the ci rcumst ances surrounding that l ost 
sai l o r . 
As usual , I ' d given Dad a case of beer for hi s 
bi rthday . Watching Him open some much more thought ful 
presents ,  and having seen some cracks in the soldierly 
face he ' d  always maintained , I wi shed I had done mor� . 
A few days l ater , I was i nvi ted to my friend and fel low 
songwri ter Chuck ' s  home for dinner . When I arrived , 
Chuck was sti l l  cooki ng ( for hi s three sons , hi s wi fe , 
and me ) ,  and needed another hour , an hour he suggested 
I spend at hi s pi ano . I spent the hour dood l ing, f i ghti ng 
the urge to perform set pieces for thi s capti ve audience 
of one , and instead j ust l i stened to al l the b i rds that 
were chi rping al l around the house . During that hour 
the musi c  for a song was born--the only t ime I ' ve ever 
composed in f ront of someone e l se . St i l l  capti vated 
wi th the pl i ght of that l ost sai l o r , and s t i l l  regrett ing 
that case of beer , I wrote the words a day or two l ater . 
Dad has yet to hear i t . 
seventy- five ,  a k i tchen cel ebrat i on 
seventy- f ive , a feast for al l of four 
seventy- five ,  a s ingl e  cand l e  burning 
s i lent yearnings · for many more 
trying to hide a tear for one l ost sai lor 
woul dn ' t  say why , just " had to l et him go " 
"where do you f ind these crazy cards , "  he asks me 
almost l augh i ng l ike years ago 
the same old l ine--don ' t  go buying 
.I ' ve; got al l J need ri ght .bes i de me 
when a l i fg' s .been on loan for as l ong as mine 
anytime -i·.s fine 
cutt ing the cake , wi shing for , I wonder 
imay�e a day that won ' t  feel l ike a chore 
mayb� a way t� say to one l ost sai lor 
soon , o l d  pal , we ' l l be all ashore 
seventy-f ive , a k i tchen cel ebrat ion 
seventy- five ,  a feast for al l of four 
seventy- five , a singl e  �andLe burning 
·si lent yearninga for many more 
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Hal f- l i ves 
she left a note , said I ' ve had enough 
she l eft wi th hal f  a l i fe 
an order of protection anQ 
the nei ghbors ask ing why 
she �ound a p l ace she could j ust afford 
by work ing on the s i de 
bought some brand new furniture 
pai d it off on time 
she wrote a l i ttl e poetry 
l earned to p l ay gui tar 
thought of going back to school 
but never got that far 
she met a man , he was company 
but not a whobe l ot. more 
and when a year had come and gone 
she added up the score 
and i f  she d i dn ' t ·celebrate 
at l east she didn ' t  cry 
wherr she found out Independence Day 
wasn ' t  the Fourth of July 
how long can she hol d  
dreams o f  striking gol d  
l i ke walki ng in and callLng out 
" honey, I ' m home " 
anotbe� year ,  another place 
another touch of gray 
another inch around her wai st 
another handsome face 
he was ni ce ,  but didn ' t  have 
marri age on hi s mind 
she gave him up and bought a dog 
named him Honey Pie 
and i f  she doesn ' t  celebrate 
at l east she doi sn ' t  cry 
and next year Independence Day 
just might • . •  
fall on the Fourth of July 
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" What I mi ss the most , 11  Theresa was tel l ing me , 
" i s gett ing to say ' Honey , I ' m home , " when I wal k  in 
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the door . " Theresa had l eft her husband , J im,  two years 
earl ier (not one year , as the lyr i c  suggests . )  She ' d  
moved f rom apartment to apartment , wi th an ever-changi ng 
array of housemates , before f i hal ly setti ing .into a pl ace 
of her own . Now, on thi s Fourth of Jul y ,  we both had 
press i ng home-maintenance chores , so we opted ( I  more 
wi l l ingly than she ) to forego the t radi t i onal hol i day 
celebrat ions , or even a qui et picn i c . Instead , she 
stained her deck whi le I sealed my driveway , and we phoned 
each �ther every couple of hours . 
" Dear , you cou l dn ' t  stand the j e rk , " I reminded 
her ,  my half-di sgui sed attempt to def l ect attent ion away 
f rom my own role ·in her lonel iness . I ''d been her *  lo\ter 
and closest friend for most of 'the past two ·years .. 
" Besides , i t ' s  just another day . " Hol idays had meant 
so l itt l e  to me for so long, that thi s one��especfally 
thi s  most pol i t i cal and l east personal one��hardly seemed 
deserving of such wi stful sel f-appra i s al s . And then 
i t  c l i cked : i t  was I ndependence Day- -what more appropri ate 
moment to consider how much had been l ost , and how much 
gained , since the breakup? So appropri ate (so meaningful , 
i f  you must ) that I sensed a song l ooming . 
I took a break from my chores and sat on the back 
porch wi th my Papoose, a mini ature guitar wi th the tone 
of a banj o ,  that lends i t se l f  n i cely to wri ting a 
three-chord country tune l i ke the ones so inexpl i cably 
dear to Theresa ' s  heart . A connoi s seur of f i ne wine ,  
cui sine ,  l i terature and art , she ' $  nevertheless drawn 
' 
to a mus i cal genre that I find almost total l y  l a�king 
' 
' 
in meri t .  Consi st ing �os t l y  of cheap puns , hackneyed 
metaphors and predi ctab l e  endings , these " contemporary 
country " ditt i es were the staple of WBEE , Theresa ' s 
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favori te radio stat ion .  My constant cri t i c i sm suggested 
I cou l d  do better . And so , a task presented i tsel f :  
make up for my absence on thi s hol i day by immortal i z ing 
her wi th her very own country- f l avored port rai t .  
She didn ' t  real l y  l eave a note and , so far , �Qe ' �  
res i sted tne urge to get a dog, whi ch ,  i f  she named "Honey 
P i e "  ( " aoney , I ' m home " ) ,  would only remind her of the 
song ' s  not-so- subt l e  pathos . The re�t of t�e song i s  
straight-ahead , honest detai l s ,  rhymed and metered to 
a tee . Hal f - l i fe ;  the deteriorat i on rate of a radi oact i ve 
substance , or , i,n thi s cqse , 'fheresa ' s dreams . 
* * * 
" I  haven ' t  ruled out the pos s i bi l i ty of having a 
baby, " Th�resa confided , as she l ay naked on a boulder 
b� the shore , in a secluded Adi rondac� aarad i s e ,  on the 
weekend of the summer sol st i ce . We were on our f i rst 
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date , and intimacy had developed more qui ck l y  than either 
of us could have imagined , thanks to the seclusion of 
the mountains , the unrel enting sun , the ful lest of moons , 
the i rresi stible ni ghtbreezes , and the years of l iving 
without love . In retrospect , intimacy was probabl y  
inevi tab l e ,  even between Theresa and me . 
We ' d  been at odds , you see , for the many years that 
we ' d  worked next to each other in the Post Off i ce ,  two 
l etter carri ers setting up thei r respective routes before 
hitting the street . Theresa would never fai l to 
voci ferous ly share her opinions on each and every topi c 
f loating around the workroom . Not only did I rarely 
share her opinion ,  but I a l so grew increas ingly i rritated 
by the vehemence that always accompanied her words . 
I probably tried ,  earl y  on , tactful l y  asking her to tone 
i t  down ; but , when tact fai led ,  I stooped to personal 
insul ts . The insults grew habitual ,  and probably had 
the opposite effect than what I " d intended . Had I known 
that her ranting masked a depress i on that l eft her 
cons idering sui cide ,  I l i ke to think I ' d have been k i nder . 
She l i kes to think I was just redi recting my frustr�ted 
attraction to her . Who knows? Our rel ati onship improved 
only after I switched to a route on the other s ide of 
the workroom . Once out of constant earshot, I grew to 
enj oy ,  and l ook forward to , our less frequent, more 
civi l i zed , conversations . 
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By chance , we ran into each other at a poetry 
reading ,  and ended up s i t t ing together . When I asked 
where Jim was , she told me that she ' d  moved out a month 
ear l i er .  I was shocked ; I thought they had a sol i d  
marri age . L i stening to her talk about him for so many 
years , I fel t  l ike I knew him. Jim says thi s ,  and Jim 
says that . As far as I was concerned , Jim was a dumb-ass 
gui do . (I can say that , I ' m I ta l i an . ) A dumb-ass 
egot i st i cal r i ght-wing rac i st chauvini st musc l eheaded 
bul l y  with a touch of maf ia around the edges (don ' t  tel l 
him I said that ) . They met when she was seventeen , a 
lost l i tt le high school dropout , wai t ressing and l iv ing 
on her own . Easy pickings for a thi rty-seven-year-o l d ,  
handsome and huge, smooth-talk ing bul l shi t art i st . I t  
took her f i fteen years t o  wi se up , and five more to find 
a way out . Twenty years down the drain ,  and al l the 
whi l e ,  keeping up a good f ront . 
A good backsi de ,  too , I had to admi t ,  as I admi red 
her body on our Adi rondack weekend . Once aga i n ,  our 
conver sat ion turned to J i m :  a few months before Theresa 
and J im ' s  wedding date , he paid for her to go v i s i t  some 
rel at i ves i n  Col orado . He explained that thi s woul d  
give her time t o  think over whether she truly loved him . 
She met someone whi l e  out there . J im sensed i t ,  pani cked , 
and talked her into coming home immed i ate l y .  On her 
f i rst night back , she got amorous in bed , but he fended 
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her off . Something was up- -a gui do never turns i t  down . 
Eventual ly, the t ruth came out : J i m  was sti l l  sore f rom 
the vasectomy he ' d  secret ly arranged to get whi le she 
was away . He al ready had two k i ds he wasn ' t  seeing , 
and d i dn ' t  need a thi rd . Why upset Theresa? She was 
c rushed , but married him anyway . She never ment i oned 
i t  in the i r  twenty years together . She al so never forgave 
him . 
Theresa was born to be a mommy, and a mother .  Her 
own parents spl i t  up in the middle of rai s i ng s i x  k ids , 
l eaving Theresa to take over for her own departed mother . 
Then she convinced Jim to re-enter hi s two chi l dren ' s  
l ives , and became the i r  mother as wel l . But surrogate 
motherhood , especial l y  for chi ldren almost her own age , 
wasn ' t  enough, and she hadn ' t  merel y  not " ru l ed out the 
poss i bi l i ty of having a baby, " as she phrased i t  that 
f i rst day of summer , s i tt i ng by the water ' s  edge , her 
perfect body on di spl ay for onl y  the second man in her 
l i fet ime . And even though, j ust a moment ear l i er ,  when 
she asked i f  ! -- chi l d l ess as wel l - - ever considered the 
i dea , and I unhesi tat i ngly said no , for a moment , I 
cons i der . 
I consi der i t ,  t i me and again ,  i n  the months and 
years we share from that moment on , nei ther of us abl e  
t o  break the bond forged on that f i rst weekend . And 
i f ,  on that f i rst weekend , she t ruly had merel y  not rul ed 
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out the poss i bi l i ty,  i t  was onl y  because she had just 
begun to al l ow hersel f  to seri ous l y  consi der it again,  
after twenty years of block ing it  out , bl ock ing i t  out 
to keep di sappointment from turning i nto resentment , 
resentment into hate . B l ock ing i t  out to honor a vow , 
and save a marri age . I consi der i t  as I catch the wince 
wi thin the smi l e  whenever news arrives of another ' s  
pregnancy . And each time we pass another mother pushing 
a strol l er . And as I watch her cradle my own brother ' s  
newborn son in her arms , magi cal ly quiet ing h i s  cries . 
As she instructs young mothers not to worry about thi s ,  
and keep an eye on that . As she babi es her cat , and 
dotes on her f l owers , and dusts off her dol l  col l ect ion . 
And one night , when she ' s  had a few too many, as she 
cries hersel f  to sleep, whi spering " I  real l y  want a baby , 
I real ly want a baby . . . •  " And when she ' s  rewarded , l i ke 
the purest rel i g i ous devotees , wi th a vi s i on ,  and wri tes 
of her v i s ion in the opening l ines of one more abandoned 
poem in a journal of abandoned poems , a journal I ' m 
reading i n  search of inspi rat i on ,  I cons i der i t  as I 
di scover those l ines and set to work on them, and each 
t ime I return to them and assume her thoughts ,  and t ry 
to draw out this most stubborn of songs , and months l ater , 
when I f i nal l y  s ing i t  to her :  
I dreamed I saw my chi ld l ast ni ght 
I heard her cry, so hel d  her t i ght 
and k i s sed away the tears 
rocked away the fears 
that ' s  what a mother woul d  do , I suppose 
that ' s  what a mother woul d  do 
oh , my someday chi l d  
my only dream 
l i sten for a lul l aby 
and find your way 
to me 
soon enough , she ' d  be tyi ng her shoes 
her ponytai l bouncing off to school 
but I ' l l always t ry and gui de 
through al l her " how" s and "why " s  
that ' s  what a mother would do , I suppose 
that ' s  what a mother woul d  do 
oh , my someday chi l d  
my only dream 
l i sten for a l u l l aby 
and find your way 
to me 
they say I waited too long 
they say I ' ve got i t  made 
they say I ' m crazy 
but I ' ve seen you 
I ' ve seen you 
have you seen me? 
and when I watch her wal k  down the a i s l e  
I -' l l  give a hug ,  shed a tear and smi le 
and wi sh for her to hol d  
a chi l d  of her own 
that ' s  what a mother wou l d  do , I suppose 
that ' s  what a mother woul d  do 
oh , my someday chi l d  
my onl y  dream 
l i sten for a lul l aby 
and find your way 
to me 
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I consi der i t  time and aga i n ,  but am s l ower than 
Hamlet to move beyond cons i dering . When she asks how 
I can wri te such a song and not feel i t ,  I give her my 
pet , pat answer : I only want to be want less . Whi ch 
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i s  most�y true , but when I do indu l ge . in des i re ,  I usua l l y  
end up dwel l i ng on that musi cal career that seemed so 
certain but never qui te panned out . A dream wi th qui te 
a hal f- l i fe of i t s  own . A career whi ch I ' m convinced 
requi res l ong st retches of sol i tude and st i l lness , and 
the f reedom to i gnore the domest i c  s ide of l i fe whenever 
the muse or mood strikes me . And yes ,  a fami ly mi ght 
j ust g i ve me something worthy enough to wri t e  about , 
but I usual l y  cannot see beyond the p i t fal l s  to the 
bridges . And bes i des want i ng wantl es sness , I a l so want 
harmlessness--harmlessness to our ai l i ng Mother Earth , 
to whom I know I ' ve al ready i nf l i cted i rreparable damage , 
just by driving to work everyday . So the least I can 
do i s  not create another of me , unt i l  the urge to 
procreate i s  so overwhelming that i t  st i f les al l thi s  
scruti ny .  
Al l thi s  scrut iny takes i t s  tol l ,  and a l l the whi l e  
I see her dri ft ing away . When she dri fts too far I cannot 
bear i t ,  and t ry reel i ng her back i n  wi th reck less 
l ovemaking,  let t i ng fate p l ay its hand . I try to f l ip 
f rom the des i reless Buddhi st to the go-wi th-the- f l ow 
Taoi st . But o l d  Mr . Pen i s  refuses to cooperate . He 
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goes into hi bernat i on ,  and no amount of pi l l s ,  devi ces , 
set o r  t ime changes ,  incantati ons or posi t i ons can arouse 
him . Age? Performance anx iety? Fear of commi tment? 
Vi tamin def i ci ency? Too l i t t l e  s l eep? Too much exerci se? 
Subl iminal messages pl anted in Bob Dol e ' s  commerc i a l s ?  
That pers i stent l ine from a Woody Al l en f i lm when , after 
sex , he supposedly quotes Tol stoy : " There goes another 
novel ? "  Whatever the source , int imacy becomes unbearabl e .  
I t  doesn ' t  happen a l l  at once . There are the 
occasional gl immers , i f  not real f i reworks , i n  bed . 
You come through j ust often enough to create odds on 
par wi th winning New York ' s Lotto j ackpot . A buck and 
a dream . And when Theresa ' s  per i od i s  l ate , even with 
these astronomi cal odds , she thinks she ' s  pregnant . 
She feigns worry, but you know the t ruth , and even you 
begin to hope . Honest-to-goodnes s  hope . But the 
periods - - a  word suddenly so appropri ate- -al l eventual ly 
arr i ve . Each construct i on of hope ends with a period . 
Unt i l  the periods themselves end . They were not lat e ,  
they were merely becoming sporad i c ,  as a prelude t o  a 
very early menopause . You have used up her window o! 
opportun i ty ,  between twenty years of Jim and the dream 
of a baby ful f i l l ed . Songs wi l l  never suf f i ce ,  not for 
her . You knew it al l along , but you wouldn ' t  get out 
of the way . And then even the occasi onal gl immer goes , 
and you can ' t  even talk about i t  in f i rst person . 
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You ret reat into your tried-and-true , sol ace-giving 
act ivi t i es . Some are j oint efforts : camping , bike r i des 
along the canal , movi es , Scrabble . Most , however ,  are 
solo ventures , part l y  because you cannot l ook i nto those 
beaut i ful , innocent eyes wi thout being reminded . Part ly 
because you need to push yoursel f to total exhaust ion 
to get t�ose endorphins to k i ck i n ,  and your 
super- f i tness , f rom a l i fet ime of fanat i cal exerci sing ,  
assures that no one can keep up , and becomes one more 
l i abi l i ty . And because you are a wri ter . You strol l 
your roads to solace , roads bui l t  for one , more and more 
often . Thi s di sappointment doesn ' t , and never wi l l ,  
turn into resentment , and certainly not hate . That woul d  
be too easy . There wi l l  be no heated arguments ,  no words 
that can ' t  be forgiven , no storming out the door and 
never l ooking back . There have been no heated arguments 
eve r ,  not since that f i rst summer sol st i ce weekend . 
Only l ove · gone awry . 
She starts tak i ng long weekends to vi s i t  out-of-town 
friends . She cannot l i e for long-- she ' s  actual ly been 
handing out resumes , and l ooking at apartments .  Albany 
appears the most promi sing .  Each t ime she goes , you 
panic .  Who wi l l  cleanse you with her smi le? Who wi l l  
be your sunf l ower? You imagine her f inal departure . 
I t ' s  not di f f i cu l t - -you ' ve packed cars for too many 
depart ing lovers , waved good-bye , and gone ins ide to 
puke your guts out too many times to sti l l  be on the 
pl anet . You imagine her ,  and remember the others , and 
imagine yoursel f ,  and the i dent i t i es and boundaries 
between al l these lovers begin to blur as you wri te . 
the sun i s  s l i pping through the t rees 
the wind i s  waving through the l eaves 
a f ading blue surrounds the scene 
l ike a l ways , l ike always 
we dri fted i n  and out of s leep 
I watched you wander through a dream 
I wou l d  have granted a repri eve 
thi s morning , thi s morning 
I l i stened for some k i nd of evi dence 
al l I heard was bl ind ind i f ference 
I need a l ove wi th t ime and interest 
so I ' m four hundred mi l es 
and one l ast morning away 
now dear , somewhere you must have heard 
that a l l you give wi l l  be returned 
so give a cal l  when you have l earned 
i f  ever , i f  ever 
I wonder i f  you ' l l see our star toni ght 
our star could always seem to make things r i ght 
but al l the rest was ei ther yours or mine 
so I ' m four hundred mi l es 
and one l ast morning away 
you ' l l l inger for who knows how long 
then blend wi th al l the others gone 
' ti l  al l that ' s  left i s  in the song 
foreve r ,  forever 
the sun i s  s l i pping through the t rees 
the wind i s  waving through the l eaves 
a fading blue surrounds the scene 
l ike a l ways , l ike always 
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Memories o f  Hartwe l l 
The Hartwel l bel l s  have just tol l ed for three 
o ' clock . They ' re off by an hour, but what tha hel l - - i t ' s  
Labor Day . Thei r timing was off for most of the summer , 
whi ch I found quite amusing ,  and remini scent of tho�e 
l azy years when I cal l ed Hartwe l l  home . I ' m s i tt ing 
on her park- l i ke front lawn , facing her bel l tower . 
Just bel ow the towe r ,  the cl ock , whi ch I can ' t  recal l 
ever di spl aying the correct t i me ,  i s  right on the money 
today ! The bel l s  have j ust tol l ed again- - f i fteen minutes 
have passed . I f  I were truly f reewri ting as planned , 
making note of every pass ing not ion and observat i on ,  
I ' d have a t  l east two pages by now . I wouldn ' t  have 
edited out , a l ong with scores of othe r  mi cro-events and 
hal f-thoughts ,  the fact that two copu l ating bees l anded 
on thi s l aptop the moment I turned i t  on . A breeze i s  
wafting through thi s encl ave of t rees where I ' m s i tt ing ,  
and where I once led morning tai chi cl asses for a dozen 
or so summer idlers , mostly j ourneymen dancers and 
musi c i ans . Al l of us dancing to our d i f ferent drummers , 
and so , in a way, in sync wi th each other,  and wi th those 
endearingly unrel i ab l e  bel l s . On the l am f rom the 
nine-to- five ,  whi ch,  I imagine ,  eventual ly c l aimed us 
al l . I held out for a decade , honoring my graduat i on 
vow . Those were my favori te years . 
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I ' ve never not i ced baby pine cones before . There ' s  
thousands of them on these branches shelteri ng me f rom 
the sun . Less than a week o l d ,  I ' d say . They ' re so 
cute in the i r  i nfancy, so del i cate , yet not one has l ost 
i ts gri p ,  and fal len to the ground . I ' d have to k i l l  
one to take home a commemorative of thi s day- -the day 
I d i scovered baby pine cones ! Ha , only in some semb l ance 
of freewri t ing could I admi t to such i gnorance , such 
chron i c  obl i v i ousness to my surroundings . Even now--now 
that I ' m just another st ranger here--Hartwe l l  sti l l  offe rs 
revel at i ons of a sort : not i n  leaves of gras s ,  but baby 
pine cones . Thi s i s  my reward for observing the hol i day , 
for l oaf ing ,  and for a l l owing mysel f  a skyward gl ance . 
Ah, but I ' m not rea l l y  observ ing the spi r i t  of Labor 
Day . Not l ike these four k i ds who ' ve just arrived , 
fri sbee in tow ,  headi ng over to a fami l i ar patch of l awn , 
spreadi ng out to occupy the patch ' s  four corners , sendi ng 
that f r i sbee sai l ing , and expos ing my l i e :  I ' ve come 
here to work , to l abor over words , to meet a l ooming 
deadl i ne . My i d l eness i s  merely a cal cul ated means to 
an end . In good consc i ence I cannot cont inue . Bes i des , 
someone has to show these good-natured , wel l - intent i oned , 
but nonetheless rank amateurs , how the game i s  pl ayed . 
I spent more t ime on that patch of ground than I did 
in al l the c l as s rooms combined . We whi rled and dove 
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a s  though our l ives depended on i t . We had our speci al 
game , cal l ed 11 doubledi sc . "  Two fri sbees of s l i ghtly 
d i fferent s i zes , one f i tted ins i de the othe r ,  if  tossed 
j ust right , wi l l  separate j ust before they reach the i r  
intended receiver . Each toss wi l l  test the l imits of 
a pl ayer • s  agi l i ty ,  qui ckness , hand-eye coordinat ion ,  
a s  we l l  a s  hi s wi l l ingness t o  dive head fi rst t o  catch 
the second fri sbee before i t  hits the ground . I f  the 
two di scs descend at the exact same rate , you have to 
focus on one , and ut i l i ze some s ixth sense , almost l i ke 
catching b l i ndfol ded , to catch the other . I t  l ooks 
impos s i bl e ,  but there were days when we • d  get on a rol l  
and catch them al l ,  act ing l i ke i t  was chi ld 1 S  play . 
C rowds would gather , al l abuzz wi th oohs and aahs . 11 No 
autographs , pl ease . .. Women wou.l d l ine up . . •  Come to 
think of i t ,  my wi fe • s  caught a few hersel f .  She • s  only 
a block away , and is always wi l l ing to humor me . St i ck 
around , k ids , for an educat i on . 
* * * 
A week has passed s ince that f r i sbee game . The 
wi fe had the catch of the day . I 1 m back under the baby 
pine cones , whi ch have grown the s l i ghtest bit . The 
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t iming o f  the bel l s has been corrected . Bel l s ,  schmel l s : 
they ' re real l y  j ust l i tt l e  t ines , a few inches long , 
contro l l ed by a mini ature pi ano rol l on a t imer ,  and 
then amp l i f i ed a thousandfol d .  I was so di sheartened 
when I f i rst gained access to the towe r ,  and discovered 
the t ruth . I was somewhat consoled ,  however ,  when I 
not iced the mini ature keyboard nearby . A mere swi tch 
of a l ever al l owed a keyboard i st to cont rol the mel odi c 
output . I never did find out i f  anyone in the 
nei ghborhood recogni zed my var i at i ons on " Foxy Lady " 
or "Why Don ' t  We Do I t  in the Road . " But I ' m gett ing 
ahead of mysel f .  
Hartwe l l  Hal l ,  the uni vers i ty ' s  original and , for 
many years , only bui l ding ,  was sti l l  home to a wide 
variety of departments when I f i rst began my mi dni ght 
vi s i t s . Engl i sh ,  Fore i gn Languages , Sociology ( my maj o r ) ,  
Hi s tory , a f l edgl ing Computer Science , and even Geography , 
al l were based in Hartwel l .  So were al l the 
admini s t rat ive o f f i ces , the presence of whi ch apparent ly 
warranted having a ni ght watchman pat rol the bui lding 
every weekni ght , and a round the clock on weekends . From 
i t s  days as the al l -under-one- roof univers i ty ,  Hartwel l 
a l so s t i l l  retained a working swimming poo l , a gymnas ium ,  
a cafeteri a ,  a l ibrary, along wi th the main reason for 
my vi s i t s - - a  spaci ous , echoing auditorium, with a gorgeous 
Steinway grand pi ano . 
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I started taking mus i c  seri ous ly around my junior 
year in col l ege . The Mus i c  department ' s  pract i ce rooms 
were okay for scales and other techn i cal exerci ses , but 
not for compos ing . The cacophony of scales and arpeggios 
emanat ing from the nei ghboring prac t i ce rooms made sure 
of that . But Hartwel l ' s  audi torium ,  at two in the 
morning , so vast , and yet so secluded , was a godsend . 
The room, the instrument , the hour , and the sojourner . 
The inf inite nuances in a s ingl e  note , fina l l y  brought 
to l i ght ! Then there were nights when I would just s i t  
there , soak ing in the hum o f  the s i l ence . Years l ater , 
when I gave my f i rst concert in that auditorium, I wanted 
the audience to experience that hum, and asked them al l 
to be s t i l l  for a compl ete minute . A train t rack ran 
very near the bui lding ,  and during that moment of s i l ence , 
a t rain roared by, and everyone l i stened as the s i l ence 
surrendered to the crescendo of the t rain ' s  approach , 
the shr i ek of i t s  whi st l e ,  the sustained fort i ss imo as 
it hurt l ed through town , and the gradual decrescendo , 
unt i l  s i l ence reigned again . Thi s was not the hum I 
pl anned on sharing ,  but i t  deserved i ts own standing 
ovat ion , and would have received one i f  i t  hadn ' t  l eft 
us al l in one col lect ive t remble . 
The watchman crew always l et thei r fel l ow nightowl 
i n ,  unl ock ing the aud i torium for me , then going back to 
the i r  studies , or s l eep . Soon I was hi red mysel f ,  and 
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I stayed on for the next e i ght years . Wi thin the fi rst 
year,  al l the rest of the crew had moved on , l eaving 
me to repl ace them wi th my own cron i es . Most of these 
cron i es had l i tt l e  i nterest in the j ob ,  and would usual ly 
pay me to work the i r  shi fts . I made ends meet for e i ght 
years just wal k i ng those hal l s ,  pl aying the p i ano , doi ng 
my tai chi and yoga , readi ng my books , and gett i ng enough 
sl eep to see me through unt i l  the next shi ft . I t  was 
l i ke having a second scho l arship . And actual ly,  there 
wasn ' t  even any need for a watchman : short ly after I 
began work ing there , the administrat ive and computing 
departments moved i nto thei r own new bui ldings . No l onger 
the hub of dayt ime act ivity,  Hartwe l l grew more and more 
marginal i zed duri ng those years of rap i d  expans ion for 
the campus . There was even talk of completely closing 
the bui lding . The Hartwe l l  guard became a ves t i ge of 
a ves t i ge ;  the rol e  fit me perfect l y .  Among the real 
Campus Securi ty o f f i cers , I became known as " Quas i lou i e , " 
or " The Phantom of Hartwel l . "  I almost fel t duty-bound 
to stay on . 
I n  order to do so , however ,  I had to cont inue tak i ng 
classes , s i nce the j ob was part of the col lege ' s  
work/study program . After graduat i ng ,  I enrol l ed in 
two graduate programs , but fai led mi serably i n  both . 
Then I started s i gning up for the bare minimum : one 
one-cred i t  course each semester . Sort of a t i the I had 
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to pay . These c l asses included : I ssues of Nucl ear Energy , 
F i rst Aid,  Badminton , Gospel Choi r-- quite the wel l - rounded 
educat i on .  I actual ly did go to Badminton , at l east once 
or twi ce . My graduate grade-point-average hovered so 
c lose to z ero that I ' m surpr i sed the Eng l i sh Department 
overlooked i t  when I appl ied for graduate admi ssion . 
Wa�ching over Hartwe l l  not onl y  provi ded a secluded 
pl ace where I coul d  f reewri te mus i cal l y ,  beyond the range 
of any judging ears to hear , but also l ured me into 
. . . 
performi ng some preparatory ri tua l s  whi ch I think further 
faci l i tated the creat ive process . There were e i ghteen 
exi ts that needed to be l ocked . I ' d t ake the same route 
every night , wi th the lock-up chains draped across my 
l e f t  shou l der . I ' d wrap a chain under ,  then ove r ,  then 
once again under the doors ' handles , making the t i ghtest 
pos s i b l e  f i t . Along the way I ' d turn off a l l t he l ights 
and close al l the windows . Then I ' d start practi cing .  
Locking up and f reeing up thus became i ntertwined 
processes , the phys i cal prepar ing me for the mental . 
There was , of course , the occas i onal pool party , a f r i sbee 
session in the gym, and even a rare s l eep-over wi th a 
guest . But for the most part , I recogni zed the 
opportuni ty afforded me , as wel l  as my need to keep the 
l owest pos s i bl e  prof i l e ,  or e l se the j i g woul d  be up . 
In a col l ege town , where so many of the real l y  
i nteresting peopl e  are j ust pas s i ng through, rel at i onships 
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tend t o  take on an ephemeral hue . Endings become expected , 
and thereby assured . Cont inual upheaval can certainly provide 
one with a weal th of materi a l , but to use that material , 
one al so needs avai l able an offsett i ng ,  steadying refuge 
to ret reat to , and to work f rom .  I ,  at least , needed such 
a refuge , and found one , for ei ght years and beyond , in the 
seclus i on ,  the darkness , the rout ine , the work/pl ay ,  the 
hi story ,  the stately beauty, and , of course , the regu l ar 
paycheck , al l owing to dear o l d  Hartwe l l Hal l . 
early nov�er sunday 
foggy afternoon 
rain i s  turning into snow 
yes ,  the year i s  o l d  
her stories told 
and I am s ingi ng 
my love and I i n  Hartwel l 
here i s  al l I need 
thi s o l d  p i ano p l ays so wel l 
and the worn-down keys 
are part of me 
when I am s ingi ng 
thank God I ' m al ive 
in thi s  space and t ime 
come tomorrow, come what may 
but for today, here I ' l l stay 
and i f  you want me to 
I ' l l play 
someday my own november 
wi l l  take me by the hand 
and say " the new year ' s  t i me has come " 
and I ' l l  have to go 
to parts unknown 
but now I ' m s i nging 
A Friend , a B r i dge 
The invitat i on d i dn ' t  ment i on any dress code . I t  
merel y  requested my presence at the Uni ver s i ty Club to 
" toast , roast , and b i d  farewel l to Frank Pet rus , "  who 
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was resi gning as executive di rector of The Center for 
Youth Servi ces , and movi ng to At l anta . I suppose I shoul d  
have known i t  woul d  be a formal affai r ,  and that I ' d feel 
even more out-of-pl ace among these strangers than I had 
to , by dressing so casual l y .  I shoul d  have known t hat I ' d 
hear p l enty of short and bal d j okes , a l ong w i th count less 
expressions of grat i tude for the guest of honor ' s  twenty 
years of youth advocacy . What compl etely confounded me , 
however ,  were the anecdotes the roasters rel ated about 
him : they sounded l ike stories f rom some fore i gn ! and-- a  
l and of board meetings , pol i t i cs ,  and bottom l ines . Even 
hi s name sounded strange ; I ' d a lways known him as F ran . 
Fran and I became friends twenty- f ive years ago , 
whi l e  both of us l ived i n  Brockport . He was unempl oyed; 
I was guarding Hartwe l l Hal l . L i ke mysel f ,  Fran had 
yet. to give a thought to careers , j ob benef i t s , or 
reti rement p l ans . Instead ,  we both spent hours every 
sunny day b i cyc l ing down the endl ess mi l e s  of country 
roads that surround Brockport . We kept cross ing paths 
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at a deserted bri dge a few mi les west o f  town . Our chance 
meetings soon became pl anned meet ings , unt i l  planni ng was 
no longer necessary ;  wherever we wandered on our afternoon 
j aunts , we ' d  make i t  over to that bri dge by sundown . 
Thi s wooden bridge was the highest point for mi l es 
around . I t  connected the crests of two man-made hi l l s ,  
al lowing a road to pass over a t rain t rack . Years of 
negl ect had rendered the bridge unf i t  for car t rave l . 
About a quarter mi l e  f rom ei ther end , a massive t ree 
trunk , sport i ng a yel l ow,  di amond-shaped badge that 
c l aimed "dead end , " l ay across the road , bl ock i ng passage . 
You coul dn ' t  even see the bri dge unless you crossed the 
barri cade , but for those who ventured past , and c l imbed 
aboard , there awai ted a world of woods , farml and , a 
pri st ine pond , the Erie Canal , and a t ree- l ined t rack 
that stretched to touch the hori zon .  No cars , no l i tter . 
I t  was al l so pi cture perfect , except for the p i ano . 
Buried i n  untraversable brush near the pond , the 
rui ns of a grand p i ano could bare l y  be detected . Before 
the barri cades were set i n  pl ace , someone must have driven 
the pi ano up to the foot of the bridge and sent i t  
tumbl ing down the hi l l . The brush had almost completely 
enveloped the p i ano ' s  shattered ebony body ; but , l ike 
an exposed , b loodstained bone , a rusted corner of the 
instrument ' s  soundboard protruded through the wooden 
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f rame , and through the surroundi ng vines , to give off 
a s l i ght sparkl e  when the sun h i t  it  j ust right . I t  
took a few v i s i ts before f i rst not i ci ng that spark l e ,  
but after I spotted i t , I cou l d  no. longer gaze at the 
pond wi thout ending up focussed on the p i ano . Fran and 
I rarel y  faced the pond on those l ate afternoons , however .  
We were there for the sunsets .  
Somet imes the sun set r i ght over the t rack , right 
between �hose two escort i ng l ines of t rees , before 
s l i pping off the wor l d . Those green/orange/green , 
s l ow-mot ion embraces seemed to e l ectri fy the sky, now 
vi brat i ng i t s  way through a thousand shades of b l ue ,  
and then through the violet s ,  before fading t o  bl ack . 
Fi rst stars faded in whi l e ,  bel ow us , f i refl i es f l ashed 
into f l eet i ng constel l at i ons . Somet imes the moon would 
head up the east r i ght after the sun disappeared i n  the 
west ,  l ike an actor racing off stage- right , 
qui ck-changing ,  and reentering stage- l eft as a di fferent 
character . And with the qui ck-change came a quantum 
l eap i n  the volume and vari ety of chi rps , croaks , and 
cri cket cal l s ,  as i f  a tyrant had just been dethroned . 
We ' d  stay and marvel unt i l  the bats took to f l i ght , 
our cue to head on home . 
I never dwel led on those sunsets back then , but 
Fran did .  He was always trying to art i cu l ate hi s v i s i ons . 
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Sometimes those sunsets , and the need t o  preserve them, 
so overwhelmed him, that he wou l d  turn around, face the 
darkening pond , or down at the r i ckety pl anks we were 
standing o� , and fumbl e  ,for the r i ght words . One ni ght 
I chi ded him. about turning away from the very event he 
was t rying to capture . I t  was c l ear to me that words 
could only get in the way , that they woul d  j ust end up 
homogeni z ing and normal i z i ng each of those uni que , 
otherworldly moments . " Soak i t  i n  whi l e  i t ' s  happening ,  
Fran . That ' s  a l l we can hope to get out of i t . "  The 
next day he ment i oned that he ' d  wri tten about that sunset . 
Certain that no words cou l d  measure up , I d i dnt want 
to see them . " Save ' em for a rainy day , Fran . Let ' s  
go riding . " I never d i d  remember to ask him l ate r . 
Other than the di fferent val ue we pl aced on words , 
Fran and I were as k i ndred of spi r i t  as two cou l d  be . 
Who e l se could I cal l on at midni ght , point out the ful l 
moon , and i ns i st that a bike r i de to the l ake was i n  
order? Who e l se woul d  real i ze that not t o  go wou l d  be 
almost sacri l eg i ous? We got back j ust in t i me for the 
sunri se .  Who e l se cou l d  cal l for that same ride on a 
f r i gi d  New Year ' s  Eve , and make me feel as equa l l y  
compel l ed t o  go along? We onl y  had one pai r  o f  gl oves 
between us , and kept pass ing them back and forth . And , 
actual ly,  I ' m sure Fran was wel l  aware of words ' 
shortcomings . He just wanted some songs . 
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In hi s l i ving room , Fran had a sweet- sounding upri ght 
piano , on whi ch I often pl ayed him melodies fresh f rom 
my previ ous n i ght ' s  sess i on in Hartwel l .  " Sounds l i ke 
a song , Loui e , " he ' d  always say . And when I made my 
f i rst awkward attempts wi th lyri cs , he ' d  focus on the 
strands of worth and t reat them l i ke pear l s . And when 
I ' d get stuck , spinning my rhymes i nto a " my baby done 
l eft me " rut , he ' d  do hi s best to give me a push , 
rhapsodi z ing for hal f an hour over some wel l -crafted , 
four-minute tune , l ike " Martha . "  In "Martha , " off Tom 
Wai ts ' f i rst album, a character named Tom Frost cal l s  
up hi s l over f rom forty years before , from the i r  t ime 
of no tomorrows , the i r  days of roses and poetry and prose , 
and as they tal k ,  old Tom Frost real i zes that he fee l s  
the same toward Martha as he d i d  back then . " Forty 
years , "  Fran wou l d  whi spe r ,  closing hi s eyes , s l owly 
shaking his head , hi s hands grasping at the a i r i n  f ront 
of him, over twenty years ago . 
For the next few years , we kept riding out to that 
bridge , even though the " real wor l d "  was creeping i nto 
each of our l i ves . Then Fran moved a coupl e  towns away , 
and our biking rendezvous ended . Whenever I needed a 
dose of Fran , I ' d bike out to the bridge . I t  l ost a 
few more planks each year , unt i l  one spring , i t  had 
vani shed . The hi l l s  had been bul l dozed ; the brush had 
been c leared . The pond was doi ng t ime in somebody ' s  
back yard . Whenever I needed a dose of that bridge , 
I ' d drive out to see Fran . Through the divorce s ,  the 
deaths , the lesser tragedies and the minor vi ctori es , 
when no other words cou l d  conso l e ,  I ' d hear h i s  o l d  
refrai n : " Sounds l ike a song , Louie . "  
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Then , overni ght , a decade s l i pped away . Ten years , 
spent peddl ing mai l ,  donning the pol yester U . S .  Postal 
blues , mak ing the mortgage , and feeding an I RA .  Ten 
years , del ivering a mind-numbing number of st rangers ' 
words , written to other strangers , who mos t l y  toss them 
out unread . Fran ' s  words , honed and t rue , have carri ed 
him off to At l anta . When I heard he was l eavi ng ,  I d i d  
what I always d o  in stressful s i tuat i ons : avo i d  the i ssue 
unt i l  i t  ei ther goes away or hi ts me over· the head . 
I t  hit me at the Univers i ty Club ,  at hi s roas t i ng .  I 
tried to mingl e ,  but once I spotted the piano near the 
podium ,  I grav i t ated toward i t , unt i l  I was l eaning 
against i t . There I stood , f rozen , empty-handed , 
speechless , for the durat i on .  The j okes and anecdotes 
went on , but soon the tales f rom the l and of bottom l ines 
were drowned out by chi rps , croaks and cri cket cal l s .  
After the l ast roaster spoke , Fran got up and gave us 
hi s part ing words . He threw a few counterpunches for al l 
those short and bald j okes , and then urged the l i steners , 
from al l the vari ous agenci es ,  to resi st the crippl i ng 
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divi s iveness that he not i ced croppi ng up between the i r  
agenc i es . He urged them to work at maintaining a vi s i on 
of the i r  common purpose . And there I stood , leani ng 
on a baby grand . 
across the county l i ne 
beyond the dead end s i gn 
above the rai l road track 
a bridge we used to cl imb 
we ' d  catch a setting sun 
we ' d  watch a t rain go by 
and pra i se our great escape 
from ordinary l i fe 
from every couple days 
to every month or so 
t i l  someone moved away 
and someone c l imbed alone 
the l ast time that I made 
my yearly pi l gr image 
they ' d  level l ed off the hi l l  
they ' d  taken down the bri dge 
someday 
I ' l l f i nd the words i n  t ime 
to wi sh a friend a fare- thee-wel l  
before the big goodbye 
now every forty years 
one of us wi l l  cal l 
and j ust l ike two Tom Frosts 
we ' l l talk about it al l 
did ya know t hat i t  was me 
how ' s the wi fe and k i ds 
how ' s the body hol din ' up 
did ya f ind another bridge 
in every summer storm 
in every fal l i ng l eaf 
on every moon l i t  ride 
on every new year ' s  eve 
in every set t i ng sun 
i n  every song I s ing 
the magi c bridge i s  gone 
the bridge wi l l  a lways be 
Hartwel l Redux 
I had a friend 
we made musi c  every night 
i n  her s l eeping cast l e  
we woul d  harmoni ze 
she had a way 
of s i nging that woul d  make 
the worries of my day 
fade away 
a warm and gent l e  soul 
no one e l se wi l l  ever know 
I had a friend 
we woul d  make love every night 
somet imes I caressed her 
t i l the morning l i ght 
I had a way 
of sett ing her to song 
I came to play one ni ght 
she was gone 
a warm and gent le soul 
no one e l se wi l l  ever know 
there was a man 
sti l l  a st ranger to these part s 
for a j oke he raped her 
passed i t  off as art 
he didn ' t  know 
or e l se he didn ' t  care 
Medusa would be proud of her hei r 
she was warm i n  her whi sper 
gent l e  in s i gh 
sharing her secrets with me 
now my touch brings a shiver 
she ' s  dest i ned to l i e  
somewhere i n  s i lence o r  screams 
I had a friend 
I sti l l  pass her every night 
just another st ranger 
s i nce her spi r i t  d i ed 
I never stay 
I j ust remember when 
and leave a flower there 
now and then 
a warm and gent l e  soul 
no one e l se wi l l  ever know 
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My memories of Hartwel l woul d  remai n  gros s l y  
incompl ete wi thout menti on o f  the most spi r i ted and l ovel y  
assemblage of stqdents imaginable :  the dancers . Thanks 
to Dance Educat ion pioneer Rose St rasser , Hartwel l was 
( and sti l l  i s )  home to one of the l argest Dance 
departments in the count ry . As the other departments 
moved into newly constructed bui ldings of the i r  own , 
the l argest of the vacated spaces were t ransformed into 
dance studios , spread out throughout the bui l ding . How 
the admini strators and professors managed to keep the i r  
minds on facts i nstead o f  f i gures was beyond me . My 
mind ,  fortunately,  had no such concerns block i ng the view .  
I not onl y  fel l in l ove with every other dancer 
I met , but. with the whol e  concept of danci ng for i t s  
own sake . These young women were , even more than mysel f ,  
l iving for the moment .  To paraphrase a tune f rom A Chorus 
Line : what they d i d ,  they did for love . Mus i c i ans improve 
with age , but dancers? Let ' s  face i t : i f  you ' re goi ng 
to make i t  as a dancer ,  you ' d  better be pretty close 
l ong before you get to col l ege age . Profes s i onal dancers 
r ival pro footbal l p l ayers i n  career brevity . You don ' t  
start so l ate , and so far f rom the real act i on ( New York 
C i ty ) , wi thout a burning,  expectat i on- f ree pas s i on for 
the art . Besi des , those l eotards • . •  
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Each new studio brought another pi ano into Hartwel l ,  
unt i l  there were hal f  a dozen that I woul d  pass somewhere 
al ong my l ock-up rounds . Instead of the twenty minutes 
i t  woul d  take when I was out to break my record , locking 
up started tak ing a couple hours , as I paused at thi s 
or that p i ano , seeing what each had to offer on a 
part i cu l a r  night . But the l ongest and most regu l ar stop 
was reserved for the Steinway in the auditorium .  To 
thi s day, I can think of no f i ner pl ace to be . 
With the studios and the p i anos came a need for 
musi c i ans to p l ay those pi anos--dance accompani sts . 
Accompani sts came in al l var ieties , f rom the c l as s i cal l y  
t rained p l ayers of sheet mus i c  i n  bal let c l asses , where 
most of the exerci ses and appropri ate musi c  could be 
ant i c i pated , al l the way to the l argel y  atonal 
percus s i on i st s  who often pl ayed a s ingl e bas i c  pul se ,  
nonstop , for the durat ion o f  a cl ass ( usua l l y  9 0  minutes ) .  
Between these two pol es ,  strains of j azz , pop , 
avant-garde , and even folk mus i c  emanated f rom the 
studios . The lure of l earning f rom these var i ed styl es 
soon had me vi s i t ing Hartwe l l  as much during the day 
as the n ight . Then I began t ak i ng dance c l asses , and 
discovered a d i s i pl ine that chal l enged my athlet i c  and 
musi cal abi l i t ies together . Being a mal e  i n  an almost 
exclusively female-popul ated department , I was wel comed 
i nto whatever c l asses I wanted to t ak e ,  provided I took 
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them ser i ous l y .  Tak ing them seri ous l y  included wearing 
the proper att i re ,  so here ' s  the protector of Hartwe l l 
by night dressed i n  leotard and t i ghts by day . That 
took courage , but was l i berat ing in a way , and l ed to 
a few years of performing more as a dancer than as a 
musi c i an .  
Eventual l y ,  of course , I got around to accompanying 
cl asses mysel f ,  and benef i tted immensel y  as a mus i c i an .  
Composing on the spot ; playing i n  compl ex t ime s i gnatures ; 
incorporat ing vocal techniques ; attempt ing to p l ay 
percuss i on instruments ,  and l earning how to impel movement 
wi th syncopat ion ,  were just some aspects of the craft 
that I woul d  never have explored , i f  not for those dance 
c l asses . Opportun i t i es arose to compose ensemb l e  musi c  
for fbrmal dance performances ,  whi ch even l ed t o  get t i ng 
commi ssioned work in the Theater department . And f inal l y ,  
when that fateful day arrived , and i t  was real i zed that 
Hartwe l l no longer needed guarding ,  the Dance department 
hi red me as an accompanist . Suddenl y ,  I was on the 
facu l ty !  Bes i des receiving val i dat i on as an art i st ,  
and the opportuni ty to " si ng for my suppe r , " my love 
affai r with Hartwel l  was extended for another four years . 
I qui ckl y  discovered that a l l was not as rosy as 
I thought it was wi thin my new fami ly . Di scontent , rooted 
in profess ional rival r i es ,  conf l i ct i ng art i st i c  v i s i ons 
for the department ' s future , and even di spari t i es i n  
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sal aries and workl oads , became apparent . I managed to 
stay above the f ray for the most part , but one inci dent 
l eft me seething , and involved the newest member of the 
accompaniment staff . Arriving wi th al l the r i ght 
credent i al s ,  i f  not ( in my mind , at l east ) the best 
accompaniment sk i l l s ,  B i l l  M .  immedi ately assumed the 
top spot in our mus i cal peck ing order . He chose to 
int roduce himsel f to the nei ghborhood by giving a 
ful l - l ength concert of hi s works . He qui ck l y  deemed 
the piano in the audi torium not loud enough for hi s styl e ,  
and set out to rect i fy the si tuat ion . Wi th h i s  newly 
acqui red autho r i ty, he empl oyed a p i ano techn i c i an to 
insert , ·  vi a syringe , a hardening agent into each of the 
p i ano ' s  fel t- t i pped hammers . The harder the hamme r ,  
o f  course , the louder the note . 
I was s t i l l  making almost night l y  vi s i ts to that 
pi ano . The f i rst time I pl ayed i t  after " the t reatment , "  
I was aghast . The soft , whi spery voi ce was gone . As 
one of my opening exerci ses , I used to see how soft l y  
I could depress a key and sti l l  get the note to sound . 
No other ava i l able pi ano compared to that Steinway i n  
terms o f  touch sens i t ivi ty , and much o f  the " charm " i n  
my musi c  rel i ed on that sensit i v i ty .  I ' d l ost a medi um 
that I ' d spent years devel oping ;  there wou l d  be no 
repl acements ,  not unt i l  I struck i t  r i ch ( I ' m sti l l  
wai t i ng ) . Lodging a formal protest would have been 
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ridi cul ous : the damage could not b e  undone , and i t  woul d  
have been regarded a s  one o f  those aesthet i c  d i f ferences . 
But I had to do something to gri eve , rage , and 
commemorate . So I wrote a l it t l e  song , and submitted 
the �yr i cs to the department ' s  news l etter staff . 
The lyr i cs were publ i shed i n  an i ssue that came 
out j ust bejore spring break , and nearly al l the stud�nts 
had ,al ready l eft town . The only person to compl iment 
me on the pi ece was B i l l ,  and he was rel ent l ess i n  asking 
about the source of my i nspi rat i on .  I hemmed and hawed , 
explaining how I ' d purposely l eft i t  vague so the reader 
cou l d  have some interpretive space , etc .  But he woul dn ' t  
qui t  prying , so final l y  I told him that my " fr i end " was 
the raped p i ano , the " man " was himsel f ,  and no , I d i dn ' t  
real ly think h i s  concert was a " joke . " Not ent i rely . 
Wel l ,  never i n  my l i fe d i d  I see someone come so c lose 
to l i teral l y  fal l ing off hi s chai r in surpri se .  We ended 
up tal k i ng for hours and became fai rly good f r i ends , 
despi t e  our cont inued professional riva l ry ,  art i st i c  
d i fferences , and the gross di spari ty o f  our sal ar i es . 
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Sweet Dreams 
Somet imes songs come in dreams . A couple phrases 
here , a l i tt l e  mel ody there , and once in a great whi l e ,  
almost completely who l e . Sometimes I dream that I ' m 
pl aying them ; other t imes , I ' m watching a performance . 
They always sound i ncredibl e ,  but i f  I manage to rouse 
mysel f  out of bed , go to the keyboard , and recreate what 
I j ust heard , they ' re usual ly very s impl e  compo s i t i ons . 
Most of the t ime , I j ust rol l over and l ose them . Or 
I t ry to hol d  onto a fragment , humming what I can remember 
al l the way to work , but whatever luster i t  had in the 
dream i s  gone by the t ime I get back home . 
Once I dreamed I was tapping my fingers on a tabl e ,  
and the tapping came out as a mel ody . What a rush i t  
was , even i n  the dream ! Everyone was l i stening i n  
amazement . I woke up and went r i ght to the keyboard , 
pl ayed the mel ody , and wrote down j ust what had happened 
i n  the dream, whi ch became the bas i s  for the verses . 
I l iked that song for a long t ime , probabl y  most of a l l  
because the whole thing happened on my bi rthday . The 
story was actual ly better than the song . I haven ' t  pl ayed 
that one for years , a l though I s t i l l  s ing the chorus 
to mysel f  from t ime to time :  
s l owly we are waki ng up 
only to di scover 
al l the dreams we ' ve been maki ng up 
are wrapped wi thin another 
I must have been under the influence of some Eastern 
t racts at the t ime .  
I ' ve kept dream j ourna l s  from t ime to t ime , but 
usual ly after a few months , the dreams take over too 
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much of my consci ousness .  They get progress ively wei rder 
and violent . When I ' m real ly into i t ,  I ' l l keep a tape 
recorder next to the bed , and i f  a dream wakes me up 
i n  the mi ddle of the ni ght , I ' l l record my impress i ons . 
Just a few words and the whole dream wi l l  return i n  the 
morning ,  and you don ' t  even have to turn on a l i ght . 
Use a voi ce-act i vated recorder , and you don ' t  even have 
to press a button . For someone l ooki ng to spi ce up a 
l yr i c  with surreal ( some woul d  suggest archetypa l ) 
imagery, I ' d recommend the old tape recorder by the bed . 
The u l timate , of course , i s  the luc i d  dream- - a  dream 
in whi ch you rea l i ze you ' re dreaming . Dream j ourna l s ,  
t ape recorders , and pre-sleep menta l  suggest i ons a l l 
can get you there , i f  you have enough pat i ence and 
courage . I ' ve gotten there , but never wi thout goi ng 
through periods of extensive dreamwork . I think your 
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wak ing l i fe has to be suf f i ci ent l y  unstructured to a l l ow 
for the effects of such work ; I wouldn ' t  recommend i t  
for brain surgeons . 
Once I was wal king down the st reet , and someone 
pushed a safe out the window of a skyscrape r ,  r i ght above 
my head . In the second that i t  took for the safe to 
drop ten or twenty stories , my terror turned to amusement 
as I recogni zed the cartoon ori gins of the scene . That ' s  
when I knew I was dreaming . I l ay down on the ground , 
whi s t l ed a happy tune , and wai ted for my dream body to 
be obl i terated by the safe . But i t  just hovered in 
abeyance , inches above my head . I started l aughing out 
loud , and woke mysel f up . Another dream had me back 
in Hartwel l ,  doi ng my night ly rounds and lock i ng al l 
the ex i t s . As I wal ked down the f i nal corri dor , I f l i pped 
a l i ght swi tch, and that ins i gni f i cant act t i pped me 
off that I was dreaming . " Oh,  my God , I ' m dreaming ! "  
I t r i ed to deci de who I shoul d  vi s i t  i n  that dream state , 
but the exci tement of i t  al l made me wake up . That ' s  
the main chal l enge o f  luc i d  dreams- -curbing your 
exci tement so you can stay in them long enough to go 
somewhere . 
A wealth of experiences wi th dreams can be found 
in a book cal l ed Writers Dreaming, i n  whi ch author Naomi 
Epel questi oned writers on how dreams have influenced 
thei r work . The most useful advi ce for me came f rom 
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Sue Grafton , but had l i tt l e  t o  do wi th dreams per se . 
Grafton suggests talk ing to your r i ght hemi sphere ( that 
part of the brain thought to be associ ated wi th nonl inear , 
art i st i c  funct ions ) as i f  i t  were an actual person . 
Wri te l etters to Mr . Right Brain ; make spec i f i c  requests . 
I haven ' t  actual ly t r i ed that , but I have come to rely 
on another of her di ctums : Don ' t Save Anything .  Somet i mes 
an i dea,  a ri f f ,  or a chord progression comes that 
ini t i al l y  seems too good for whatever I ' m worki ng on . 
I t  seems to cal l for i t s  own song- - !  worry that I ' l l 
never get such a great i dea again .  " The t ruth of the 
matter , "  cl aims Grafton , " i s  that i f  you give yourse l f  
away every s ingl e  t ime , you f i l l  up l i ke a wel l .  Always 
the water rep l eni shes i tsel f "  ( 66 ) . Or , as Tom Wai t s  
put i t : "Never heard the mel ody/t i l  I needed the song . " 
One perennial conundrum of mine ari ses wi th every 
forbidden sexual escapade I engage i n . In my dreams , 
I mean . The probl em i s  that my dream partner i s  never 
my real - l i fe partner . Fol lowing the examp l e  of my dear,  
departed friend , Chuck Cuminal e ,  I t ry to adhere to the 
tenet that to be a good songwri ter , you need to l i ve 
a good , honest l i fe . Shou l d  your secret l i fe in dreams 
be exempted f rom thi s rule? Wel l ,  i t  had to be back 
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when I was s l eeping with a very j ealousy-prone Caren , 
but dreaming of . • .  of . . .  of what ' s  her name . I ' ve actual ly 
forgotten her name . And I ' m sure I ' ve l i kewi se been 
forgotten by Caren , that sweet young grad student who 
was teaching compos it ion during our time together , and 
who ' s  more than a l i t t l e  respons i b l e  for my goi ng back 
to s chool . 
Thi s " other woman " -- l et ' s  name her Jane--was a b i t  
o f  a groupie t o  the band I played i n . No big dea l -- so 
was Caren when we f i rst met . Something about Jane got 
to me . The way she danced , or the way she sat at the 
bar - -the l i tt l e  things that always meant so much . Then 
she actual l y  started dress i ng up l i ke Caren , and wearing 
her hai r the same . They l ooked enough al i ke to begin 
with, for Pete ' s  sake . Smal l wonder I started dreaming 
about Jane : 
I ' m s i t t i ng in a c l ub ,  at the bar , with Jane . Our 
l egs are i ntertwi ned , and we ' re smooching . But more 
than what we ' re doing , i t ' s  what I ' m feel ing that ' s  so 
intense- -thi s rush of love and happiness over j ust bei ng 
abl e  to touch her .  A song comes on the juke box . I t  
sounds l ike a sea chant i e  t o  me , and a few drunks at 
the bar immedi ately j o i n  i n ,  s i nging and swaying to the 
song ' s  3/4 t ime .  Soon Jane and I are being serenaded 
by the who l e  t i psy congregat ion ,  bobbing to and fro ,  
foam f l ying f rom the i r  beer mugs wi th every bob . Thi s ,  
I think , used to be my idea of a romant i c  encounter . 
I woke up , stared at Caren ' s  s leeping , l i ttle-k i d  
face ( she was barely twenty-one , and l ooked f i fteen at 
most ) ,  and was overcome wi th gui l t . Neverthel ess , the 
pul l of that sea chant i e  roused me out of bed and over 
to my keyboard , where I pl ayed i t  over and over ( wi th 
the headphones on , of course ) .  I think onl y  the " so 
many . . .  " mot i f  actual ly came f rom the dream . The rest 
was , at least for me , a courageous attempt at honesty, 
if not forthri ghtness .  I t  probably hurried al ong the 
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demi se o f  our rel at i onshi p .  Despi te the caval ier att i tude 
of the o l d  tar who ' s  singing the song , I ended up spending 
years gri eving over our breakup . How caval i e r  was I ?  
When I f i rst pl ayed the song for Caren , she t r i ed to 
appreci ate it obj ect ively ( i t rea l l y  does have great 
chord changes ) .  Her only comment was : " You should name 
i t  after me . '' So I named i t  "After Me . "  Sho rt l y  after 
Caren and I broke up, Jane d i scovered she was a lesbian . 
so many mornings beginning wi th k i sses 
so many ending wi th cries 
so much about you I al ready mi ss 
as I l ook in those l i t t l e-ki d  eyes 
so many n i ghts of expl aining our l ove away 
so many wondering why 
so many hal f-hearted hopes and i t ' s  suddenly 
comin ' around to good-bye 
� 
I ' ve been there before 
and I ' l l be there again 
i t ' s  only a quest ion of when 
babe , f arewel l could be comin ' 
so don ' t  play pretend 
and j ust let me love ya t i l then 
and babe , forever ' s  a word 
you ' l l wi sh you ' d  never heard of 
and I know one thing for sure : 
there ' s  nothin '  I ' l l ever be sure of 
but there ' s  onl y  so many requests you can take 
onl y  so many tears you can hide 
so many wi shes on stars you can make 
before comin ' around to good-bye 
I ' ve been there before 
and I ' l l be there again 
i t ' s  only a quest i on of when 
babe , farewel l could be comin '  
so don ' t  play pretend 
and j ust let me love ya t i l  then 
sweeeeeet darl in ' ,  I ' l l l ove ya t i l  then 
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Thanks for the Smi l e ,  Peg 
l ike autumn and spring 
the stars and the morning qew 
i t ' s  too l ate for me 
and far , far too soon for you 
but oh , when you hel d  out your hand 
and cal led out my name 
you ' re too young to understand 
I ' m too old to explain 
but thanks for the smi l e ,  Peggy 
i t  pul led me through 
i f  ever your heart i s  heavy 
I ' l l smi l e  for you 
I ' l l  smi l e  for you 
She was at every one of those Wednesday night g i gs 
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that I hated p l aying . I had to be at the club by e i ght , 
so we cou l d  set up and sound check by nine , so the 
customers woul dn ' t  be bothered i f  they showed up before 
ten . We ' d  f i n i sh playing around two ; I ' d have my gear 
packed up by three , and be home and unpacked by four i f  
I was l ucky . Then , somehow , I ' d have to make up the l ost 
s leep before the weekend gigs - -the real gigs--came around . 
Thi s was not fun , or part i cu l ar ly safe - - !  was always 
nodding off at work and , even worse , on the way home f rom 
work , or f rom those gigs . And al l for s i xty bucks , l ess 
whatever I blew on whatever to get me through the n i ght . 
These gigs--any gigs , for that matter--would have 
been j umped on by a mul t i tude of area bands , many of 
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whom could p l ay us under the tabl e .  But , for some unknown 
reason , gett i ng gigs had never been a probl em for the 
Roosters , not even in our early days , back when two of 
the guys were j ust learning the i r  instrument s .  Now, 
as we approached ten years together ( ten years--the 
Beat l es onl y  l asted s ix ! ) ,  we took much of our good 
fortune for grante� . We pl ayed l ike we didn ' t  have to 
t ry anymore--no new tunes , no mingl i ng with the audi ence 
during breaks , no requests . We ' d  ceased hanging out 
togethe r ,  except for rehearsal s and gigs , and didn ' t  
real l y  enj oy each other ' s  company much anymore . The 
appl ause and the money went a l ong way to keep things 
civi l between us , but both appl ause and money were running 
low .  The band was wel l  beyond o l d ,  and now, four months 
of Wednesday n i ghts had brought me to the breaking point . 
Or the breaki ng up poi nt . 
I f  not for Peggy , that i s . I didn ' t  even know her 
name , but she was there , dancing away, for every one 
of those Wednesday night s . As often as not , she was 
the onl y  one dancing by the end of our l ast set . 
Barefoot , l ong , f l owing dresses , l ong , swayi ng blondehai r ,  
hal f- smi l ing as she went gent ly twi rl ing off into her 
own hazy wor l d ,  courtesy of the Rooster Mystery Tour . 
I came to depend on her presence , even though I was too 
shy to introduce mysel f ,  unt i l  we ' d  made i t  through to 
the f i nal Wednesday of our contract . At that point , 
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I had t o  let her know how much she ' d  helped me make i t  
through , and how I ' d actual ly mi ss those gruel ing mi dweek 
shows , because of her . So I made my move , and ended 
up with her name and number ,  and her assurances that 
we ' d  be spending �ime together down the road . 
We talked on the phone a few t i mes before we actual ly 
saw each other again . She was art i cul ate beyond what 
I ' d expected , consi dering the dreamy way she always 
danced . Born in ' 6 7 ,  in the summer of l ove , she was 
studying in Geneseo to become a spec i a l  ed . teacher , 
a goal she achi eved before we l ost touch wi th each other . 
I t  was Apri l o r  May when I went to pick her up and head 
over to a bar for a drink . She l ived in the back of 
a refurbi shed barn , so the Chri stmas tree , complete wi th 
t insel and l i ghts ,  in the middle of her apartment didn ' t  
seem al l that st range . Charming , actual l y .  
We had a beer,  maybe two , before I confessed that 
I ' d wri tten her a l i tt l e  song after that l ast Wednesday 
gig . Nothing much , seeing as there wasn ' t  much I knew 
about her .  Whi ch had never stopped me before , and 
probabl y  actual ly faci l i tated the process . Those 
beauti ful b l ank s l ates , you know- - j ust wai t ing to be 
imbued wi th whatever attr i butes turn you on at the t i me .  
My repertoi re i s  l i ttered wi th count l ess odes to perfect 
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st rangers , the least annoying o f  whi ch opened t hi s  essay . 
A second debt I owe to Peggy . Thanks for the smi le and 
the song , Peg , wherever you are . 
I worry about her f rom time to t i me,  but I ' m married 
now . Happi l y  married , I should say , since I just 
remembered that I was married back then as wel l ,  but 
separated . I worry because at the bar , after I told 
her about the l i t t l e  song I wrote , she told me about 
al l the l i t t l e  t imes she ' d  attempted sui cide at a col lege 
in Vermont , before coming back home , getting hel p ,  and 
start ing over at Geneseo . She showed me her wri sts in 
the bar that n i ght . My eyes were tearing up as I took 
her arm and k i ssed the scars . That was def ini tely one 
of the more unusual f i rst k i sses of my dat ing years . 
There were k i sses aplenty in the months to come . 
I think we fel l i n  l ove with each other ' s  scars . Hers 
were on her arm;  mine were on a tape I gave her of an 
o l d  concert in Hartwel l . I ' d l ong s i nce stopped pl aying 
those soul -baring tearj erkers in publ i c ,  setting them 
asi de during my decade- l ong detour i nto the Grateful 
Dead scene . A strategi cal ly- t imed tape could st i l l  
work wonders , though . At l east for a whi l e . Truth i s ,  
those etchings on her wri sts and in my hands were from 
ancient l ives . C l ear but no l onger accurate pi ctures , 
and less so wi th every passing day . She was on the mend , 
and I had a bi t more descending into chaos on my agenda . 
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Bes ides a wi fe . So l ove receded into friendship ,  which 
never worked too wel l  for me . 
the summer of l ove was turning twenty 
when her daughter appeared to me 
t ak i ng me back with a caref ree smi l e  
back t o  a t i e-dyed dream 
peg , summer ' s  cal l ing 
hurry home 
so I fel l in l ove , how could I help i t  
we l asted t i l  she could see 
through the mi rage , the old s l eight of hand 
of someone I used t o  be 
peg , summer ' s  cal l ing 
hurry home 
peg , you brought me back to l i fe 
peg , i t  never fel t  so r ight 
peg , I hate to say good-bye 
I ' l l l ove ya t i l  I die 
t i l  I die 
now I got a wi fe , I got a mortgage 
but i t ' s  somebody e l se ' s  dream 
s o  I ' m going back to the summer of l ove 
and by summer ' s  end , I ' ll be free 
peg , summer ' s  cal l ing 
hurry home 
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El l en and the Spacemen 
Hal f a l i fe ago , on a Saturday n ight i n  the spring 
of ' 7 6 ,  I was pract i ci ng away in Hartwel l ' s auditorium, 
where , two weeks l ater , I woul d  give my very fi rst publ i c  
performance . After putt ing i n  a sol i d  session ,  I took a 
break and strol l ed down to one of my favori te haunts ,  a 
makeshi ft cafe cal led The Crypt . Set up in the otherwise 
unused basement of a church on Main St . ,  The Crypt only 
opened i ts doors on occas ional , unannounced weekends ,  
when suf f i ci ent funding and staff were avai l able . When 
i t  did,  you could stretch out al l ni ght on a sofa for 
f ree , or enj oy a fine l asagna dinner for f i fty cents ,  
and be entertai ned by whatever mus i c i ans happened to 
drop by . Dimly but colorful l y  l i t with candles and 
strings of Chr i stmas l i ghts ; smoke- and al choho l - f ree ; 
f requented by al ternat i ve l i festyl i st s  young and o l d ,  
i n  i t s  brief l i fe The Crypt had i t  al l ,  including a 
r i ckety o l d  pi ano that no one ever pl ayed . 
I wal ked down the f l i ght of steps and i nto The Crypt , 
found an empty tabl e ,  sat for a whi l e ,  then approached 
the counter,  checked out the menu , ordered a j ui ce and 
a piece of cake , and was struck by the counter g i r l ' s  
pretty face . Our bri ef exchange of words el i c i ted her 
name , El l en ,  and that , yes , she had made the 0 poppy cake , " 
as she cal led i t . Had they not been memori al i zed i n  
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a song , these sketchy detai l s ,  and E l l en a s  wel l ,  woul d  
have soon and ever since been forgotten . 
But there was a song , whi ch I immediately began 
working on . Instead of smoothing out al l the rough edges 
of my upcoming , 90-minute concert , I spent the next week 
f rant i cal ly compos ing and pol i shing a new, three-minute 
d itty, whi ch was ready to be heard by the fo l lowing 
Saturday ni ght . Once agai n ,  I headed down to The Crypt . 
Once again i t  was open , wi th E l l en behind the counter . 
No musi c i ans were pl ayi ng for thi s near-capaci ty and , 
by Crypt standards , rather raucous crowd . A seasoned 
act , l et alone a complete nov i ce l ike mysel f ,  woul d  have 
had t roubl e keeping the i r  attent i on .  Neverthel ess , after 
repeat ing al l the ri tual s of the previ ous Saturday night , 
i nc luding bei ng served by El l en ,  I moseyed over to thi s 
compl ete stranger of a p i ano , hoping no one had not i ced , 
hopi ng everyone wou l d  not i ce .  
F i rst , my f i ngers qui ck l y  but del i catel y  ran through 
al l e i ghty-eight notes , f rom bottom to top, i n  a sweep 
for any musi ca l  l and mines- -those broken keys whose 
explosions of s i lence no song could survive . The pi ano 
had a couple c l unkers , but none that woul d  force me to 
retreat , or t ranspose . Next , I played a few chords , 
whi ch revealed an instrument sorely out of tune , not 
at al l sui ted for the moody, sustained tones of my 
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bal l ads . No , thi s would have to be a short , up-beat , 
hit-and- run set . These performance prel iminari es did 
l i ttle to ease the t remors runni ng through my body ; but , 
with no further sta l l ing tact i cs up my s l eeve , I took 
a f inal deep breath, and forced mysel f to begin . 
I broke ri ght i nt o  El l en ' s  song , but couldn ' t  get 
mysel f to start s inging . The ent i re tune was presented 
as a rather l ame i nst rumental , and one that probabl y  no 
one even heard over the revel ry of a group of guys s i tt i ng 
near the pi ano . Thi s was not a di saster , i t  was merely 
nothing--a nonevent , wi tnessed by no one , requi ri ng onl y  
that my exi t  g o  a s  unobserved as my aborted performance . 
I shook my head , as i f  deeming the pi ano too decrepi t 
for me to cont inue , s l i d  off the bench, and headed back 
to my tabl e .  
" Don ' t  stop , that was great , " cal l ed out one of 
the rowdy boys as I passed the i r  tabl e . "Yeah , I didn ' t  
even know that p i ano worked , "  chimed i n  another . A few 
more encouragi ng words from around t he room left me no 
cho i ce .  D i sp l aying a completely unearned att i tude , I 
responded , " Okay, but you have to l i sten thi s t i me . " 
Unmi ffed by my arrogance , they agreed to my demand . 
Back at the p i ano , I turned to the crowd and told the 
story of Betty and Barney Hi l l : 
One night Betty and Barney were driving through 
New Hampshi re when t hey spotted a UFO . The next day 
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they reported the inc i dent to the " authori t i es , " and 
were asked t o  give a minute-by-minute account of the i r  
experience . Whea they attempted to do so , they d i s covered 
that they coul dn ' t  recal l anything for most of the ni ght , 
and agreed to be put under hypnos i s  to aide thei r faulty 
memories . Both Betty and Barney , once hypnot i zed , 
reported that short ly after the i r  UFO s i ghti ng ,  they 
had been abducted by s i lver-skinned ET ' s , onto a 
spaceship . During the i r  abduct i on ,  they were subj ected 
t o  tests and bodi ly probes , and then programmed to forget 
the ent i re incident after they were rel eased . The i r  
experiences were recounted by John Ful ler in hi s book , 
The Interupted Journey, whi ch I had recent ly read . 
In a spe l l of UFO i nteres t ,  I ' d  a l so recent l y  read 
other books f i l l ed wi th equa l l y  fasci nat ing stories : 
Calvin Parker and Charl i e  Hi ckson had an abducti on 
experience s imi l i ar to Betty and Barney ' s . In Exeter , 
New Hampshi re , mass s i ghti ngs of UFO ' s  had been reported . 
Final ly,  I ' d read about a man who , whi l e  sai l i ng off 
the coast of Braz i l ,  l os t  consciousness after s i ght i ng 
a UFO . When he awoke , he found a note in hi s handwri t ing 
whi ch read : " Mankind must stop atomi c experiments for 
warl i ke purposes . The equi l i brium of the ent i re universe 
i s  at stake . We wi l l  remai n  v i gi l ant and ready to 
interfere i f  mankind doesn ' t  stop . " 
Having passed a l l  these t idbits on to a now-capt i ve 
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and s i lent audi ence , I turned to the p i ano and wal ked 
through a c l as s i c ,  e i ght-to-the-bar boogie pattern wi th 
my l eft hand , whi le my right hand pounded out bluesy 
chords on the offbeats .  After an eight-bar int ro , my 
mi raculous l y  revived singing voi ce took over : 
i f  ya see me hangin ' out , 
just starin ' at the sky 
I may be pract i cin ' my kneel in ' ,  
or my " I  surrender "  s i gn 
wel l  now you may think I ' m crazy 
but I ' l l tel l ya i f  ya real l y  wanna know 
ya see I feel the spacemen comin '  
and I ' d hate to miss the aer i a l  show 
wel l  they say that i t  woul d  take too long 
to get through al l that space 
but you ' d  bel ieve i f  you could see 
o l d  Cal and Charl ie ' s  faces 
when they say they was taken aboard 
you know they ' re speak i n ' the t ruth 
oh, the spacemen are comin ' ,  they ' l l  be 
doin '  what they ' l l  be want with me and you 
wai t i n ' for the spacemen 
wai t i n ' for the spacemen 
wavin ' with my whi te f l ag 
and my "Be Kind to Dumb Animal s "  s i gn i n  hand 
' cause they gotta save a few of us 
they ' l l bring us back to l ive in the i r  z oo 
i f  you ' re skept i cal 
go ask that coupl e  named Hi l l  
who spi l l ed the beans i n  a hypnot i c  t rance 
and i f  you ' re s t i l l  not sure 
check out the folks i n  Exeter 
i t ' s  get t i n ' hard to hide the evidence 
spacemen are comin ' 
spacemen are comin ' 
creep i n ' out o f  them bl ack hol es 
mess i n ' up everybody ' s  TV shows 
when they final l y  set t l e  i n  
I got the feel in ' we ' l l b e  s ingi n ' the blues 
wel l  i t ' s  true they may have been around 
· s i nce early t ime and done no harm 
they never even made too much noi se 
yeah , but that was years ago when we 
was harmless count ry folk , now t imes 
have changed , we got some fancy new toys 
down in B raz i l  they l eft a note 
said better cool i t  on the atom 
' cause i f  we keep on spl i tt in ' them poor things 
i t ' l l start a chain react i on 
that ' l l be felt even down at the i r  end 
of the Mi l ky Way 
but the general s f i gure i f  they don ' t  ex i st 
why should we do what they say 
( wai t in ' for the spacemen . . .  ) 
so there real ly ain ' t  no use 
in t ryin ' to get ahead 
' cause when they see what we been doi n ' down here 
we ' l l al l be dead 
they ' re gonna wai t  a mi l l i on years 
unt i l  the ai r cl ears . 
then they ' l l start us again 
hey didn ' t  mean to make ya worry 
woul d  i t  hel p  to say I ' m sorry 
they ' re j ust candle- l i t  bal l oons 
or how ' bout schi zophreni c  bi rds 
or maybe garbage bags or swamp gas 
only wei rdos see those l i tt l e  green men 
no , don ' t  ya worry 
' cause onl y  l oonies see those l i tt l e  green men 
they ' re real l y  s i lver 
and onl y  wei rdos see those l i tt l e  green men 
( spacemen are comin '  . . . .  ) 
when they f i nal l y  set t l e  in 
I got the feel in ' we ' l l be s i ngin ' the blues 
A t remo l o  on a C7 chord , a gl i ssando l anding on low C 
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t o  end i t ,  and The Crypt erupted in applause ! I ' d j ust 
wri tten the tune a coupl e  of weeks earl i e r ,  and somehow 
managed to get al l the words r i ght- - a  feat I ' ve rare l y  
accomp l i shed s ince . Candle- l i t  weather bal l oons and 
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swamp gas invers i ons , by the way , were a couple o f  the 
more f requent l y  proposed " logi cal " expl anat i ons for UFO 
sight i ngs back then . 
I turned around and explained that I ' d l i ke to t ry 
my f i rst number again . E l l en was busy with a customer 
and not l i stening, whi ch al l owed me to talk more free l y  
about her . " I  met thi s  g i r l  down here l ast week . She 
was n i ce so I wrote her a song . Al l I real l y  know i s  
her name ' s  El l en ,  and she ' s  work ing behind the counter 
right now . " Thi s b i t  of informat i on set o f f  howl s of 
l aughter , and soon i t  seemed l i ke everyone was yel l ing 
"Hey, E l l en . . .  hey , El l en ,  come over here , ya gotta hear 
thi s . "  I turned back to the pi ano . The crowd hushed . 
I got out the f i rst two words of the song , " Hey , El l en , " 
whi ch sent the rowdy boys i nto hysterics , forc ing me 
to stop and start ove r . Bes ides the s i l l i nes s ,  and the 
nerve , o f  the song in general , al l of i ts detai l s  about 
our f i rst encounter were bei ng reenacted at that very 
moment . Between the openi ng and the closing choruses , 
I had to stop a dozen t i mes and wai t  for the l aughter 
to subsi de before goi ng on : 
hey, e l l en ,  do ya think there ' s  a chance? 
l i tt l e  el len ,  are ya into romanci n ' wi th me? 
wel l ,  you know nothin '  ' bout me , I know l ess about you 
yeah , but i t  don ' t  matter when the feel ing ' s  overdue 
hey, e l len ,  do ya l ove me too? 
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wel l ,  an hour ago I was the l one l i est soul in thi s town 
I was s i  ttin ' ·in a corner by mysel f ,  
gett i n ' into gett in ' down 
then you cut me some cake , and poured me some j u i ce ,  
I fel l into your face and right out of the blues 
hey, e l l en ,  d i d  ya feel i t  too? 
hey el l en . . .  ( repeat chorus ) 
wel l I never got to tel l ya 
but that poppy cake of yours tasted f i ne 
yeah , anQ when I left that night 
I was prayin ' there would be another t i me 
another time to learn a l i ttle more than your name 
maybe sing you a song , or just stare at that face 
hey el l en ,  d i d  ya feel the same? 
( consi derably s lower ) :  
wel l  I hope comin ' on so suddenly 
won ' t  cause ya to start qqest i oning my mot ives 
' cause the t ruth i s  j ust to hold you through the night 
would do me fine 
E l l en ,  whatever your descript i on o f  l ove i s  
I ' m sure i t ' s  the same , sure i t ' s  the same 
I ' m sure i t ' s  the same as mine 
( back to tempo [which set off more howl s ] ) :  
hey,  e l l en ,  ya got me smi l in '  aga i n ,  ya got me 
wantin ' ya babe , and I ain ' t  holdin ' i t  in anymore 
yeah ' cause when I wal ked in 
and f i rst laid eyes upon you 
j us t  one thought kept runn�n ' through me 
there was nothin ' I could do : 
what a wonderful face . • . . . . .  to wake up to 
if I came straight out and told ya how I feel 
· I  think you ' d  think I was a fool 
so instead I ' l l find some chords and mel odies 
and t ry to say it i n  a tune 
and when you f i nal l y  hear thi s  
you don ' t  have t o  take i t  seriousl y  
i f  you don ' t  want me 
yeah but el l en ,  ya know I ' m hopin '  ya care , yeah 
' cause I ain ' t  fel t l ike thi s in so long that I swear 
i t ' s  got something to do wi th that moment near you 
i f  I l et i t  s l i p away thi s t i me I ' d truly be a fool 
hey el l en ,  do ya love me too? 
hey el l en . . •  ( one l ast chorus ) 
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As I asked for the f inal t ime whether she loved 
me too , E l l en was standing next to the pi ano . To the 
appl audi ng crowd ' s  del ight , she k i s sed me on the cheek , 
handed me a rose , and went back to work . Any more songs 
would have been ant i c l imat i c ,  so I refused the requests , 
and invited everyone to my concert the fol l owing Saturday . 
Back at my tabl e ,  I felt a mixture o f  elat i on and 
embarrassment , both of whi ch I hoped to conceal with 
my much-practi ced nonchalance . I graci ous l y  accepted 
some l ast comp l iments ,  and then headed for the door . 
El l en came to my show the next week , and that ' s  
the l ast time I recal l seeing her .  Her song never went 
over nearly as wel l  as i t  did that f i rst time ( how could 
i t? ) ;  I dropped i t  f rom the repertoi re after a year or 
so ( " Spacemen Blues " remains a mainstay ) . I ' d actua l l y  
forgotten the whole epi sode unti l  I was reviewing al l 
my old Hartwel l songs , and the stori es behind them . 
Funny how such a sparkl ing moment coul d  be forgotten . 
Such a sparkl ing, sei zed moment . 
Wel l ,  not completely sei zed ,  or spark l ing .  There ' s  
always a hitch .  Onl y  toward the end of wri t ing thi s 
recol l ect i on d i d  one l ast detai l f l oat back to the 
surface . As I was leaving The Crypt that night , out 
of the c rowd came Anne . Anne , the beaut i ful , i nnocent , 
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eighteen-year-old freshman dancer whom I adored more 
than any other at that t ime .  Anne , who , a couple of 
months ear l i e r ,  on a sub- zero winter ' s  evening ,  warmed 
the rest of my l i fe by invi ting me to spend the night 
wi th her ,  whi ch I did . The encounter proved somewhat 
awkward , and l eft me l onging for an encore to get my 
dream back on track . I t  hadn ' t  happened , but that ni ght 
at The Crypt , Anne grabbed my arm,  and said that what she 
shad just wi tnessed was priceless . I f  there was ever a 
n i ght when my mus i cal talents endowed me wi th some sort of 
added magnet i sm, i t  was that night , and I must have known 
i t . Or perhaps i t  was al l sti l l  too new to me . In any 
case , the real moment to be sei zed was holding me by the 
arm . I thanked her , and then , succumbing to shyness , or 
to my nonchal ant facade , I sai d I had to go . L i fe pl ayed 
on, many sweet songs , but never an encore wi th Anne . 
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Afterword 
I expect that i t ' s  obvious , but i f  not , I shoul d  
note that these l iner notes were wri tten before the events 
of 9 / 1 1 . I n  the aftermat h  of that tragedy, I f ind mysel f  
facing a di lemma as a wri ter : t o  wri te o f  the event fee l s  
crass at worst , redundant a t  best . What could I wri te 
that hasn ' t  al ready been wri tten? What could I write 
of a catast rophe that def i es understanding v i a  metaphor ,  
when " l i ke a movi e " - - l i ke a f i ct i on ,  that i s - - i s  the 
most apt and often heard descript i on? And what could 
I wri te that won ' t  be rendered dated and i rrel evant by 
tomorrow , consi dering the accel erated pace of new 
devel opments ?  I t ' s  qui te concei vabl e  that thi s almost 
incomprehensible catastrophe wi l l  i tsel f soon be dwarfed 
by i t s  own repercuss i ons . And yet , how do I wri te about 
anything el se ,  wi thout appearing trivial , escapi st , or 
i gnob l y  sel f-centered? I ndeed , the decl arat i on that 
al l other stori es have been rendered t rivial by 9 / l l , i s 
i t s e l f  al ready c l i che . 
And yet , there ' s  no shortage of wri ters out there , 
doing thei r best to consol e ,  contextual i ze ,  advise ,  
agi tate , and commemorate . Some wi l l  even make a decent 
l iving at i t . They ' re t rying ,  j ust l i ke those doomed 
f i refi ghters t r i ed .  They most l y  fai l me . Sti l l , I 
cont inue to read and l i sten during every spare moment ,  
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out o f  some combinat i on o f  duty and addi ction .  Somet imes , 
the fami l i ar i ty of a commentator ' s  voi ce manages to 
soothe , even when the news is unrelent ingly gri m .  My 
addi ct ion almost drove me to v i o l ence when a cashier 
refused to sel l  me a copy of the Sunday New York T imes 
on the fol l owing Monday, because she ' d  al ready recorded 
i t  as unsold . Somewhere in the l ead story , or buried 
in the L iving Sect i on ,  there may have been a hopeful 
l ine or two--the most I can even hope for .  Maybe a tale 
of heroi sm wi th a happy ending that doesn ' t  sound 
cont r i ved . But even thi s i s  a lot to expect , I know . 
Each day , The T imes devotes a page to i t s  " Portraits 
of Gri ef , " two-paragraph profi l es of some of the vi ct ims . 
At twenty a day, even barring future cal ami t i es , these 
miniport ra i t s  could go on for over a year . I t ' s  a nob l e  
attempt t o  humani ze the t ragedy, by commemorat ing one 
t iny but tel l i ng detai l f rom each of these l ost l ives . 
Within days , however ,  the i r  impact was muted by the sheer 
number of them . I pause for the k i ndred sou l s  among 
them, l i ke Darren Bohan , who " crunched numbers " but 
dreamed of p l aying or teaching mus i c  ful l t i me .  Or Lynee 
Morr i s - - Lynee and her cat were i nseparab l e ,  I ' m tol d .  
She ' d  just reuni ted with her boyf riend , and was about 
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t o  get engaged . Or the f i ref i ghter who died before 
l earning that hi s wi fe was pregnant . I pause , but each 
t ime I approach tears , I ' m reminded of how cal l ous I ' d 
become- -how I ' d managed for so l ong to turn a bl ind eye 
to a vast and i nt r i cate t apest ry of rel ated crimes and 
t ragedies . 
I ' d planned a di f ferent afterword--something that 
woul d  sum up my thoughts ,  or t i e  up the loose ends between 
the stories . Maybe I ' d explain how I eventual ly fel t  
the need for more securi ty than Hartwel l cou l d  offe r ,  
and how I made a deal w i th the devi l when i t  was 
offered--the gol den handcuffs of u . s .  Postal Service 
empl oyment . O r ,  perhaps I ' d  offer some old , rel i ab l e  
adages of mine that didn ' t  make i t  i nto the essays , l ike 
my vari at i on on " show, don ' t  tel l " : show dur i ng the 
verses , and tel l ,  i f  you must , during the choruses . 
Or : i f  you can ' t  imagine saying i t ,  then don ' t  sing i t .  
But such an afterword wou l d  betray the honesty that I 
promi sed at the outset , and think I ' ve maintained . I 
j ust can ' t  focus on adages or loose ends whi l e  bombs 
are fal l i ng and spores are spreading . I am reminded , 
however ,  of a very s i l ly young man who l ooked only to 
the future , and who used to think he could change the 
world w i th a song . 
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Now we ' re al l l ook ing over our shoulders , and wi l l  
be for a very l ong t i me .  I remember ,  f rom Psych 1 0 1 , 
those nasty experiments on rats : they ' d  be gi ven shocks 
for no apparent reason , at no predi ctable i nterval s .  
They grew l i stless and di ed prematurel y .  I f i nd mysel f 
wei gh i ng the mer i t s  of anthrax vs . immo l at i on ,  sooner 
vs . l ater , Ground Zero vs . the outs k i rts . And I f ind 
mysel f wondering how val i d  i t  i s  to bl ame the vi ct im, 
on both a nat ional and personal level . To what degree 
have my government ' s  fore i gn pol i cies , as wel l  as my 
own dai l y  habi t s ,  contri buted to thi s tapestry of 
tragedi es? Each t ime I consi der my past , I ' m amazed 
that I actual l y  had the chance to l ive such a l i fe .  
That l i festy l e  seems as bygone as those s l ow-moving ,  
innocent days portrayed by Wi l l ie Morri s i n  My Dog Sk i p .  
I f  I ' ve succeeded i n  commemorat ing anything ,  I hope i t  
was a t ime when a young adul t ,  wi th modest talent and 
scattered amb i t i ons , cou l d  " drop out " l ong enough , and 
often enough , to f ind a voi ce of h i s  own . 
The exper iences I ' ve drawn f rom are no more or les s  
s i gni f i cant than those recounted i n  the dai l y  Portra i t s  
o f  Gri ef I ' ve been reading i n  the T i mes . Indeed , I scan 
them and hear verses of a song , days or weeks l ong in 
the s inging . But I ' m ei ther too c l ose , or too far 
removed . I s  anyone wri t i ng songs or poems today? Not 
Jack Hardy, a NYC folksi nger and l ong- t ime member of 
a musi ca l  col lect ive devoted to wri t ing a song a week . 
Jack lost hi s touch on 9 / 1 1 ,  after losing hi s brothe r ,  
who was al so hi s frequent musi ca l  col l aborator . How 
about those of us who onl y  l ost our compl acency , and 
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our bl inders? Who wi l l  ass i gn themselves a desk on the 
1 0 2nd f loor , to hear the faint roar ,  o r  not i ce the shadow 
for a spl i t  second? Or to t ry gett ing through for one 
l ast message of l ove , even to an answering machine? 
I dreamed l ast ni ght that I was s i tt i ng where I am right 
now, hands on thi s word processor , t rying to f i n i sh thi s 
up . My hand brushed the wrong key, and every l etter 
turned into an empty square . Nothing remained of my 
work but . page after page of empty boxes . 
I n  an essay f rom Wri t i ng i n  a Nucl ear Age , on the 
d i f f i culty of wri t ing poems about apocalypt i c  dest ructi on ,  
Leonard Nathan wri tes : " D i rect t reatment o f  such subj ects 
tends to be shri l ly t r i t e ,  hyste r i cal l y  accusi ng ,  and 
sometimes merely sel f-pi tying ,  as though, i n  search of 
terms congruent wi th the magni tude of the unspeakabl e,  
wri ters pass beyond the l imi t s  of what they can control 
by art and i ntel l i gence " ( 1 02 ) . For recommending spec i f i c  
st rateg i c  act i ons , the ut i l i ty o f  the poem cannot match 
that of the edi torial . Hi stori cal eluc i dat ions are best 
left to the hi stor i ans . The l ine between mak ing the 
reader ( that rare · reader of poetry ,  that i s )  think , and 
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scaring him into paral ysi s ,  or f renzy ,  i s  a l ine most 
poets wi l l  f i nd imposs ible to wal k . Nathan goes on to 
note that Ameri can poetry has come to rel y  on a personal , 
subj ect ive stance as i t s  authent i cat ing credenti al . 
General i zed decl arat i ons have become regarded as 
" . . .  rhetori cal bluster and e loquent mendaci ty .  With 
the more modest instruments of a smal l lyric voi ce ,  
contemporary poets d o  what they can , but what they cannot 
do very wel l ,  i t  seems , i s  move into the publ i c  domain 
wi thout feel ing sel f - conscious or c l ums i ly defi ant " ( 1 0 3 ) . 
Luck i l y ,  songwri ters don ' t  always suffer such 
aesthet i c  qualms . Someone , after a l l ,  has to tack l e  
the anthems . Someone l ike that s i l ly young man out to 
change the wor l d .  Having reacquainted mysel f ,  I f ind 
I ' m sti l l  rather fond of him.  Bes ides , I have nei ther 
t i me nor inc l i nat ion l eft for any but the most access ibl e 
o f  words . Words to serve mysel f ,  i f  no one e l se . Words 
that requi re no speci a l  interpret ive ski l l s .  Words worth 
repeat ing, endlessly,  wi th every breath, in and out , 
unt i l  they say themsel ves , and become person i f ied i n  
the breather . Words to suppl ant the news . Words that 
might bol ster the fearful , soothe the angry , uni te tbe 
pol ari zed , and maybe even comfort the grieving . Peace . 
At l east from wi thin , peace i s  j ust a breath away . And 
who knows : thoughts mi ght be not onl y  consequent i al , 
but contagi ous . Peace . Those twin towers and al l our 
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dead notwi thstanding , my heart s t i l l  can ' t  countenance 
war . Cal l me sel f i sh ,  naive , unpatr i ot i c ,  or cowardl y ;  
maybe I ' m al ready defeated . But I doubt I ' l l b e  cal l ed 
upon to do any of the f i ght i ng ,  so i f  I ' m to di e ,  l et 
me at least be i n  the midst of a prayer , or a chant , 
a wi sh , or a s imple song , in the name of peace . 
rivers run from the mountains 
f i nd a home i n  the sea 
but wherever we go 
we ' l l never be home 
t i l al l men and women l ive in peace 
some wi l l  t ry bui l ding shel ter 
some wi l l  t ry weaponry 
but whatever we t ry 
we ' l l never s l eep t i ght 
t i l al l men and women l ive i n  peace 
peace , peace 
before i t ' s  too l ate 
peace , peace 
what wi l l  i t  t ake 
t i l al l men see they are brothers 
and share al l j oy and a l l grief 
when wi l l  we see 
we ' re one fami l y  
and n o  one i s  safe t i l  al l are f ree 
peace , peace 
before i t ' s  too l ate 
peace , peace 
what wi l l  i t  take 
some may cl imb every mountain 
some may sai l every sea 
but wherever we go 
we ' l l never be home 
t i l  al l men and women l ive i n  peace 
l et us l ive , l et us l i ve 
l et us l ive 
in peace 
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